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IndonesiaWar Stops
OnOrdersFrom U.N.

Action Hailed As Victory For
New World Security Organization
BATAVIA, Java, .Aug. 4. UP) The IndonesianRepublic joined

the Dutch tonight in announcinga cease-fir-e order to troops, stopping

hostilities in Indonesia and giving the United Nations its first big
victory for peace.

A Republicanreply to the U. N. Security Council's demand for
a halt to the 15-d- ay war said "the Republic was issuing a cease-fir-e

to all troopstonight The announcementwas broadcastfrom Jogjakarta
shortly after 8p.a(6:30 a. m.. Central StandardTime). The Dutch

had announcedSunday a cease-fir-e effective this midnight Dutch

Many Issues

In DisputeYet

To Be Settled
LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. L U-

nunited Nations officials were ela-

ted today over speedyDutch ac-

ceptanceof a U. N. cease-fir- e or-

der in Indonesia, but cautioned
that the end of the shooting still
would leave difficult issues to

he settled.
The Dutch directive to ceasefire

was effective at 12 noon (CST) to-

day.
The development immediately

posed questionsconcerning, U. N.
supervision of troop withdrawals,
mediation and other problems.
Council chairman Faris El Khoury
said they would be taken up In
detail as soon as possible. The
exact time apparently hinged on
receipt of official communications
from the Dutch and Indonesian
governments and the crowded
council calendar.

Dispatches from, Jogjakarta
said the Indonesian government
wanted the council itself to "cotf-tinuousl- y

supervise execution" of
its cease-fir- e directive and had
roandedthe withdrawal of Dutch
troops to positions held when hos-

tilities broke out July 20.
The Jogjakarta advices likewise

said that the Indonesians'wished
the security council to name "sev-

eralcountries" to act as mediators
in thfij dispute, implying that the
United States alone which' 'last
week offerred Its "good offices"
asemediator would not be

The government ol the Philip
pines,also said over the weekend
that It was ready to help mediate.

A top-ranki-ng member of Secret-

ary-General Trygve lie's staff
said:

;if the official reply bears out
the cease-fir- e announcement the
Dutchwill have fully complied. We
are assumingthe Indonesianswill
do likewise."

INCOME
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.

petroleumcorp, and sub-

sidiaries today reported for six
months endedJune 30 net income
of $9,044,422, equalto $4.87 a share,
comparedwith 34,760,301. or $2.56

a share. In the same 1346 period
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18 in a week-en-d saw seven

killed traffic accidents, four one
to

County J. J. found shot
in a residential section of

30 miles
He serving his first term as
sheriff.

Another shooting resulted in
death for William Ellis
Roberts, truck driver.
died Sundayof gun shots wounds
following an early morning alter-
cation on a farm five miles north
of Belton.

Mrs. Rosa Cardenas. 49. who
expecting the birth of her

third child next week, died a
Houston hospital after be-

ing shot Saturday night bya stray
Police said the shooting

during an argumentnear the
Cardenashome. A man was charg-
ed with murder in the shooting.

P. Kelley, about45, was
shot death early Saturdayon
front porch of his home between
'Kirbyville and Call. Kelley was re-

turning to home from a night
shift at a Jasper company.

Laurelle Fite, 13, daughterof
and Mrs. Jack Fite of Kerens, was

late Sunday when a pickup

overturned Kerens
the youngsters critically in-

jured in
Corsicana hospital.

skull received the in
which he was overturned
when came ofL

Whiteside.
employe, and

Downing, of Tyler, killed
their automo-

bile crashed tree on
highway Canton.

A collision 30 miles

(SeeaUlities, 8, CoL SJ

advances halted even

the deadline.
Jogjakarta announced for

midnight broadcastby President
Soekarno in his capacity as
mander troops.

The Republicangovernmentask

the security council ap-

point an impartial committee to

supervise enforcement of the
cease-fir- e. It said Dutch military
operations had cut communica-
tions in numerous leading
to-- difficulties in enforcing the

on the Republican side, and
that world take this in-

to consideration.
A spokesmansaid most

Netherlands units were already
pulled up. severalhours the
midnight deadline. There was al-

most no activity, at Semar-an-g,

had been Dutch
Troops' expectedjumping-of-f

for an toward Jogjakarta.
The United Nations-- security

council last Friday upon
'both ceasefighting.

ShowersFall

On Gulf Coast
By The Associated

Showers were falling along
the Gulf Coast following the
end, tropical storm, elsewhere

today the weather was
generally fair and warm.

Brownsville reported .73 inches
Corpus Christ! .43 Mission

in the lower Rio Grande Valley
Mi and Falfurrias .51.

Warmestspotin yesterday
was Henrietta,with J.G6 degress.
Few points, nowever, reponea iw
degreeweather.-Lo- w today was
degrees Alpin.

Iitle change in temperature is
forecast for tomorrow, although

scatteredshowers predict
for the extreme south part of

Texas and the coast, and in
some portions of West Texas later
today.

Jap PleadsInnocent
To Yokohama Crimes

YOKOHAMA, Aug. 4. to-M- asaji

Takaku,. former Japanese naval
guardof prison Yoko-
hama, pleaded innocent today to
charges beating torturing
allied prisoners.

gne of the prisoners.N. D. Co-
llier, Antonio, allegedly

unconscious.

Traffic Accidents
HeadTexasDeaths
By AuedattdPrM

counted fatalities that
persons in die in shootings, burned

deathandsix drowned.
Crosby. Sheriff Pierce was to death Sun-

day vacant lot in the Negro Ralls, Texas,
about east of Lubbock.
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RiseSought

In Ruhr Coal
WASHINGTON. 4. tfWThe

Statesand Britain, embark
ing on new phase of the post
war "Battle of the Ruhr," are
shooting at one-thi-rd increase
in German output by year's

as major contribution to the
Marshall Plan.

With Europe's economic recov-
ery intimately involved, production
now is runnning about 220,000 tons

day, only the peak reached
when Hitler's war machine was
rolling at full speed.

The official hope is the ton-
nage can be up to 300.000
in December, by further
gains to 350,000 or daily.
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ExacUy when the talks will start
remains in doubt. Presumably,
however, Prime Minister AtUee's
report to Parliament Wednesday
on Britain's economic plight will
clear the way for his country's
representauvesto be on their way

The formal conversations al
ready have been delayed several
times while Washington and Lon
don arguedover Just what should
bi taken up.

TO WORLD POST Dr. C.
OscarJohnson(above), pastorof
the Third Baptist Church in St.
Louis, has been elected presi-
dent of the World Baptist Alli-
ance at the concluding plenary
sessionof the Congress in Copen-
hagen. (AP Wlrephoto.)

ToughStock

Coming In For

Annual Rodeo
Livestock, declared to be some

of the toughest and meanest in
the entirecountry, was pouring in-

to Big Spring today in preparation
for the 14th annual Cowby Re-

union Rodeo.
Approximately 80 animals had

beenplaced in corrals up to noon,
and the figure is to be boosted

1 to- - more than 200 by tonight when
the last shipment is scheduled to
arrive.

Several cowboy contestantsalso
have put in appearance,and local
rodeo association officials expect
a competitor for each head of
stock to be in town tomorrow when
registration begins.

Among the first arrivals we're
Charlie. Scbultz, Ponca City, Okla.,
and Ike Tacker, Waco. rodeo
clowns for the Earl and Jack
Sellers organization.

Other members of the Sellers
troupe are due in this afternoon.
They will set up headquartersin
the Settles hotel, where registra-
tion and other business will be
transacted during the four-da- y

show.
R. L. (Pancho) Nail, parade di-

rector, said prospectstoday Indi-

cate a record entry list for the
downtown parade Wednesday. The
parade is scheduled for 6 p. m.,
and it will conclude immediately
before the opening performanceat
the rodeo grounds.

SherittSlain

At Crosbyfon
LUBBOCK. Aug. 4. WA com-

plaint chargingmurder in the fatal
shooting early Sunday of Sheriff
J. J. Pierce of Crosbytpn has been
drawn against George Holland,
Crosby county Negro, and prob-
ably will be filed later today, the
office . of District Attorney Lloyd
Croslin said today.

Hollan. a
was arrested in Amanllo yester-
day and brought to the county jail

made an oral statement
Pierce was killed with his own

gun which was jerked his
His body was found on a

vacant lot in the Negro residential
section of Ralls.

Pierce was servinghis first term
as sheriff of Crosby He
had told members of his family
that he was going to Ralls to
"make a raid."

Officers theorized that Pierce
had surprised someone in the va- -

and had arrested
Justice of the PeaceI C Byer-le- y

of not returned
inquest

New Polio Case

In The County
One new case of polio been

listed in the county 'health authori-
ties reported today, but the patient
was responding favorably to treat-
ment.

patient five-year-o-ld

rural conimunit . w as
brought to a local hospital
treatment. The attendingphysician
said today treatment pro-

duced satisfactory results.
There were other communi-

cable diseaseslisted on the city-coun- ty

health unit'sregular report.
Whooping cough .cases down
to three, and there was like
number of infecUous diarrhea
cases.

PromptAction

Is PromisedOn

Vet Hospital

Mahon Reports
On Check With
VA Officials

Promise of action on the
VeteransAdministration hos-

pital at Big Springwithin two
monthshasbeengiven to Rep.
GeorgeMahon in Washington,
J. H. Greene,chamberof com-

merce manager,reported to
the board of directors Mon-

day.
Mahon said in a letter that the

Veterans Administration reported
that plans were being modified
currently in accordancewith the
review of building projects in an
effort to stay within appropria-
tions. He expressedthe hope that
the "two months" figure was an
outside one.

An explanation of efforts to
assist local businessmenin filing
applications for Big Spring AAF
ouiiuings tnrougn tne itru was
detailed by Greene to the board.
He said several had made ap-
plication that provisional ap
proval been granted in the
regional RFC office at Dallas.
Final approval must come from
Washingtun.

The board voted to take care
of S1.290 expense of roofing the
ball park grandstand.The pledge
had been madepreviously to the
school board wnen it acceptedthe
park, subject to outstandingdebts.
The board pointed out it did not
have adequate funds to meet all
the obligations pending when con
tributions from individuals and
businesses had raised around $15,
000 on a $20,000 plant.

Lewis Price urged directors to
encourage Big Spring business
men to report to the University
of Texas business research bureau
in order to have better represen-
tation of the city in the univer-
sity's monthly business review.

Directors referred to the pub-
licity committee the ordering of
literature, which would include a
printed map.of the city, and gave
approval to the project. Members
of the board were urged to sup

and spread word., about the
annual rodeo which starts at8:15
p. ro. Wednesday. V. A. Merrick
announced meetingof the Round
Up (membersnlpcommittee) club
at noon on Aug. 11, inviting direc-
tors to attend.

Two Killed, Eight
Hurt When Truck
ScrapesUnderpass

BUTLER, Mo.. Aug 4. OR

persons,riding atop a truckvcarry-in- g

carnival equipment were in-

jured, two fatally, when the load
failed to clear a highway under
pass yesterday.

All of the injured were carnival
workers.

The load was about six inches
too high to safely clear the under
pass,highway patrolmenreported

The victims were riding in gon-
dolas used in a concession ride
called the Spitfire when they were
scrapedfrom the truck. The carni-
val was being transported from
Columbus, Kas., to Moberly, Mo

Britain Prosecutes
Anti-Je- w Rioters

LONDON, Aug 4. Wl Court ac-

tions began in three English cities
today against persons arrested in
connection with anti-Jewi- riots
that followed the reprisal hangings
of two British sergeantsin Pales-
tine.

At Liverpool 12 persons were
remandedon bail on chargesaris-
ing from what the police prosecu
tor described as "anti-Jewis-h

here. Croslin said that Holland had trouble and demonstrations" dur--

from
holster.
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Police officers testified one the
men was yelling "now the time

strike down with the Jews."

some jail this
when checked up and

that than 29 persons
had crossed the bastile's door

during the weeknd.
Included in the line-u- p

were county offi-

cials shortly before noon.

Elliott PromisesTo
Give All The Facts

ELLIOTT TtOOSEVELTS WITH MEYER Elliott Mrs. Roosevelt and Meyer, publicity
man for Howar are pictured at Ariz., after the Roosevelts were wed there on

Dec 3, 1944. (AP Wirephoto)

Union Offers New Proposals

To Settle Ford Controversy
DETROIT, Aug. 4. UR An official of the CIO United Auto Work-- 4

ers said today that the union had a new proposalwhicn it nopeawouia
avert a strike of 107,000 Ford Motor Co. employes.

Richard T. Leonard, UAW-CI- O vice president, did norVeveal
terms of the new suggestion which he said was be offered to the

: a last-ditc- h negotiating

PurchasesMade

On All Surplus

AAF Buildings
All buildings a the Big Spring

Army Airfield which were
for by local persons have been

by the RFC office in
Dallas, the chamber commerce
was advised this morning.

This does'not mean that all lo-

cal applicants approval.
H. Greene chamber manager

out. since some
for the same structures. In those
instances, approval was granted
to application received first.

Final action on the application
is left up Washington now, but
htle difficulty is anticipated in
obtaining definite approval that
level for majority of the struc-

tures involved.
Local negotiations with the RFC

in Dallas were virtually terminat-
ed this morning. K. H. McGibbon,
chamber commerce president
who is in Dallas with several
other local men, called the cham-

ber office this morning and ar-

ranged to make spot payment for
buildings approved for some local

whose checks had not
arrived in Dallas.

Many shop win- - ii li J "
broken and crowds i Uverell Murder lOSe

shouted anti-Jewis- h slogans, DnPUPQ Final Staae
said. Trials set for Thursday.

Five men at Salford, arrestedon! ANA. Calif Aug. 4

charges,were on i The state's case against Louise
bail. These trials were set for next Overell, heiress and

incidents occurred
weekend.
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George Gollum, her oung
on chargesof murder-

ing her parents, today entered its
final and most phase

Prosecutor Eugene D Williams
opened the trial May 26 with the
declaration to the jury that the

Walter

Drunken Driving Causes Most Arrests

police
stretchers"

transferred

Rooselevt,

approved

applicants

sweetheart,

important

fimired was
arrests for

man was after cut
scrape Saturday night, and

men were due to bejed murder might be
charged dnvmg while under! Z. King. of Sand Springs was
the influence of intoxicants. a hospital
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The strike was scheduled for

noon Tuesday.
Leonard'sstatementcame mom-

ents after the company delegation

announced it had no new

for averting the threatened
walkout, which would be the first
major strike in the auto industry
in 17

John S. Bugas, company t,

told reporters as he

entered the session
at the downtown Book Cadillac ho-

tel:
"We ha no further counter pro-

posals on either issue."
The two sides are at over

a pension planand contract
to the union against pen--

alty provisions of the Taft-Hartle- y

labor law.
Henry Ford II, youthful head of

the big auto firm, declined to at-

tend the last scheduled session al-

though he cut short a vacation to
return here.

"I do not think my attendance
at this morning's session could add
anything helpful," the youthful
company presidentstated early to
day a telegram to Richard T,

controversy
Ford

and

which
that

strike asree wnerc
him

what seems hand-lettere- d commission.
union

biUty
law."

reported ne
who day

night talks during
been approvd

union international
board national council

and
oung loers bludgeoned Plans and soup

and Airs Overell and kitchens other strike details
then blew up their acht. have been completed.

Jail Stretcher7'Needed

Are ArrestedOver Weekend
Local were looking highway cit scribed serious but cnti- -
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of sheriffs
menl and County Juvenile Officer;
.Takp the, Sunday night
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One held

ting
charge morning ranged drunk

seven who filed George
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They local foi

that
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odds
terms

protect

Leonard

progress
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filed into a

drunken charge
Other hall

said of attempt--
enness and disturbance

The parade to headauarten,con-

tinued morning wom- -

knife wounds result of picked up shop lifting
at local five and cent store.

.

Liquor Board

Chief Resigns
AUSTIN, Aug. 4. W Bert Ford

resignedtoday as administrator of

the state liquor control board to

enter the private practice of law.
Chief examinerJohn Y. Lawhon

fwas immediately named to suc
ceed him.

Announcement of the changes
made by Fred Minor of Den-

ton, chairman of the board.
with deep regret and great

that board accepts
resignation of Ford," Minor

said. "His services administra-
tor have been outstanding."

JayCeeHead

Given Title
AUSTIN, Aug 4 W-- Gov. Beau--1

ford H. Jester today, John
Ben of Gladewater"am-
bassador of good will for the
state of Texas.'
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disastrous
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Large Crowds

On HandTo Hear

His Testimony

Committee Will
Probe Others'
'Entertainment'
WASHINGTON. Aug.

Elliott Roosevelt today
he ordered home from Eu-ro- pe

during to give
advice reconnaissance

protest his trip
would be used to "smear" his
father, the latePresidentRoose-
velt.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.
Elliott Roosevelt

promised investigating sena-
tors today "the complete
facts" his connection
with letting of wartime
airplanecontractsto Howard
Hughes.

The tall son of the presi-
dent, the after John-Mey- er,

Hughes'publicity had
entertaining

at roundsof parties, sen-
ators in an opening statementthat
"serious implications" had
raised about

it the prica
of entertainment, I made recom-
mendationswhich would have In
any endangered lives of
the men under me, defrauded
governement,or slowed up war
effort, that should be known
to the people," he declared.

"I am here to give you Ifaa
complete facta."

Roosevelt said seemedto him
he was "not big

important enough the overall
procurementprocedure" to be tha
object of a committee investiga-
tion, but added:
''It happens that I soma

rather intimate with the
man commander
chief and who in of
the war effort."

The committee previously
testimony that an air corps

decision not to buy a ce

plane developed by
after Roose-

velt recommendedthe plane favor-
ably.

A contract 100 planes was
let Hughes, later
pared to two none

(See Pg. 8

GubbelsQuits

Highway Dept.

On PayIssue
Aug 4 JacL. Gub--

bels. responsible most
United Junior Chamberif Texas roadside parks and
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Hearings Set On
Property Taxes
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2 Big .Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 4, 1947

Rtprisal Hangings CauseTroub-e-

Court Actions Begin Against

Anti-Jewi-
sh Riots In England

LONDON. Aug. i. W-C- ourt ac
tions beganin three English cities
today against personsarrested in
connection with anti-Jewi- riots
that followed the reprisal hangings
of two British sergeantsin Pales
tine.

At Liverpool 12 personswere re-

mandedon bail on chargesarising
from what the police prosecutor
described as "anti-Jewis- h trouble
and demonstrations"during the
weekend. Many hop windows were
broken and crowds shouted anti
Jewish slogans,he said. Trials
were set for Thursday.

Five men at Salford. arrested

Italian, American
Ndyal Units Meet

ROME, Aue. 4. tff) The 'news
paper II Messaggeroin a dispatch
from La. Maddalena,Italian naval
base off Sardinia, said today an
Italian cruiser squadronengaging
in its flrsf post war training cruise
had exchangedcourtesies there
yesterdaywith an Americannaval
"force.

Visits were exchanged between
Adm. Giuseppe Fafredi, com'
manding the Italian force, and
VIp Artnv B "H. Biprf. pom--
manding U. S. naval forces in
the Mediterranean, the dispatch
said.

EASTUS TO FORT WORTH
DALLAS, Aug. 4. (fl-C- lyde 0.

nouncedtoday that hehas.moved
his office from Dallas to Fort
Worth, and would conduct general
practice in state and federal
courts, and in all departmentsand
bureaus in. Washington.

If SUmach Gasor

Siir Fori Taste
RibsYob of Sleep

Here' HowYou Mtv Helo.
WhetherYou Eat 500 Pounds

Of 2000 Poundsof Food
la a Year

... .ll u. --. .--.tn Hsi xcu comedo,oi nppy ana imtp wtu, u yourttasuchu Jwar up--,
Mb As c adrtaee tht "old stomtcb"
sweatmart feelp. Tht rectoa U this: I

XTKjtim food eater tbt stonueh i,rttti futno Julesmutt flow normally to
break-u-p certainrood parttelei: els th
tooA mar rerment Sourrood, acid

CM2requeatlrcausaamor-- I

MA. touchy, fretful, vmlin, nenreua
eMiffltloa. loo orappatitt, unaanrilr&t,

To tK real relief you mutt inereutti tow of tbUYltaJcaitric Juice.Medi-
cal authcdUex,in Independentlabora-
tory tectaon aumtnstomachs, bar by
yatatr woof shornthat SS8 Toalcu
uust&cly eCeettTa la Increwlnr thu
flaw vheaIt U too little or iemtj dutto a aoB-oma- lo ttomaehdisturbance.
ThiM to due to the ESS Toalc Xormula
which containsrery epeclal and potent
settTitlsclncredlenti.

Alto, SSB Toalc help traUd-u- p non-arctB-lc.

weak, watery blood in nutri-
tional anemia o with a rood flow of
thisfutrtc dlcectlreJuice,plusrich red-Mo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
tetl better,wart better.play,better.

Atom punuhlnryourself with orer-elo- ifi

of coda and other aUullsera to
eounterlet cat and hloatinr whenwhat
70a o dearly need It BSS Toalc to help
you dlfett food for body ttre&cth and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
krDT seosla 6SS Toms feu haloed.
aOlltosa of bottle told. Get a bottle of

i Ttmie irom your drug itore today.
i Tonic aeipa Bund sturdy Health.
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on similar charges,were released
on bail. "These trials were set for
next Monday. The prosecutorthere
said 29 anti-Jewi- incidents oc-

curred during the weekend and
quoted two of the defendantsas
shouting 'serves them right" and
'I've got a brother out there."

Fines were levied against three
laborers In Manchesterfor throw-

ing bricks through shop windows
and being drunk and disorderly.
Police officer testified one of the
men was gelling "Now is the time
to strike-do- wn with the Jews."
He said the sites of the window-smashin-g

was "littered with
bricks."
Meanwhile daylight disclosed fur-

ther damage done to synagogues
during the night in other parts in
England. i

After a noisy crowd had been
seenneara Ramsgatesynagogue,
it was discoveredthat six windows
were shattered. Notice boards
were torn down and more windows
smashed la a suburban London
synagogue.

Texarkana Bus
Drivers Strike

TEXARKANA, Aug. 4. ( Tex-arka-

was without city bus ser-
vice here today after more than
50' drivers walked off their jobs
at midnight Saturday in a disa-
greement over wages.

Company attorney Ned Stewart
said no' buses were running" and
Ted Morrow. United Statesconcili-
ator, described the situation at
"still hopelessly deadlocked."

A. F. Steele, union official, said
the thief union demandwas 51.00
an hour wage and the company
had madeno wage hike offer be-

yond lhelr old contract which was
65 to 73 cents an hour.

Public Records
Marriage Ucensa

William DoucUn Moore and Juana
Lee Nance. Bit Bprlns.

Walter W. White and Verna Mae At-
kins. Blc Sprint.

Ererett Wsjse Lettott. Bit Sprint.
and Tror Dene Yonni, Waco.
Warranty Deeds

A. C. Harden to J B Riddle el ux.
Lot 14 Bit 1 Harden add $230.

Carl Strom to E. B Martin. Lot 6
Bit 1 Central Park add. (10

C. H. Carter rt ux to Delia Schwirxrn-bae- h.

part of Sect 12 Blk 33 Tip S

T P sbjt. 100
Warns W Allen et ux to R M. Martin

Lot 6 Blk 1 8unt Pltce annex $2,250
' W. C. Carroll et ux to L. D Cunnlnt-ht-

Lot S, 10 Blk 10 Bordstun's Add
$3,500

L. V Thompson to Carrel K. G?nt ux. Let 7 Blk a Washlntton Place.
$750.

E. A. Atkinson et ux to wmie Atkinson
Lot Blk 2 Suxuet add. $350.

Paul and Elsie Allen to Warne W
Alien Lot 6 Blk 1 Sonitt Place Annex.
$2,000.

Lou Ben to Clarence C Bfll Lot 4
Blk 34 Cole & Strayhecn add $1,500
In 70th District Court

Ira S. Bro-- ts. Olra J Brown, suit
(or dlTorce.
Haw Vehicle

Duncan Drillint to.. Chevrolet truck.
R, H. Landers, Ford lordor
Firestone store. Ford pickup
A. L Cooper. De Soto coope.
O. H. MeAUiter. International truck
J. H. Ward. PocUae sedan.

HUMAN TORCH
MIAMI. Fla.. Aug. 4. UV-A- fter

brushing her body with a paint
thinner, Mrs. Marie Batista Tn-verte- d

herself into a human torch
yesterday and died of burns five
hours later in a hospital.

TIRES at Johnny Qrlffln'.

Two WaysTo Createan
Estate
You can create H in thirty years by savins
regularly a certain sum of money. Or, you
can createH in thirty minutes and thentake
thirty years to pay for it!

May I help you createan Instandestate?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 lrt Fisher Blag. BI Sprisr

Keprefeatatirt Phoia 449

ffldelty Uftioa Life Iuttraic Co., of Dallas, Texas

1003 llth PLACE

Flare-U-p Over
Railroad Loan

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. (ffl-- The

weeks-lon- g controversyearlier this
year over an $80,000,000 RFC-B- . &
O. loan arrangement flared anew
today with a call from Senator
Tobey (R-N- for publication of
a "suppressed"congressional com-
mittee report.

Tobey, chairman of a Senate
banking subcommitteewhich con-
ducted hearings into the railroad's
financing last spring, contended
that "unusual" and "unethical" ef-

forts by B. Si O. and RFC officials
helped keep the documentsecret.

Corn Futures

Go To New High
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. WV-A- n all-tim- e

high for any corn future in
the 99-ye-ar history of the Chicago
Board of Trade was established
today when Septembercorn sold a
$2.22 cents a bushel, up eight
cents from Saturday's close.

The previous alltlme high was,
S2.21 scored by the July contract
last month.

All corn for future delivery ad-

vanced the eight-ce- nt limit per-
mitted in a single session within
the first few minutes oi trading.
Strength in corn was reflected in
sharpadvancesfor wheataid oats.

Buying of corn was based on a
lack of any important moisture
over the week end In the mid-weste-

corn belt, temperatures
expected to reach around 100 de-

grees today, and weather bureau
forecastsof continued dry weather.

U. S. AmbassadorTo
England Is In Paris

PARIS, Aug. 4. WV-Le- Doug-
las, American ambassadorto Brit-
ain, has arrived in Paris for a
conference with Jefferson Caffery,
United States Ambassador to
France, on over-a-ll aspectsof the
Marshall Plan in western Eruope.

An 'American embassy spokes-
man said Douglas would be in Par-I-s

for several days.

SATURDAY CLOSINGS .

NEW YORK (U.Pi) Saturday
closing is being observed by 470,
or four-fifth- s, of the 580 state--

chartered banking organizations,
at least part of the year, the state
banking department disclosed. A

survey showed year-roun-d Satur-
day closing by 64 per cent of the
institutions, while 17 per cent op-

erate on a five day week during
the summer only.

ROLY POLY HOARDER
SEATTLE (U.P.) Roly Poly.

seal and favorite oi
thousands of Woodland Park Zoo
visitors, has died, but only after
experiencing considerablewealth.

i Curator Dr. Gus Knudson perform--'
ed an autopsy and found, within
the seal'sbody: 101 pennies, three
nickels, four rocks, 83 tax tokens
and a brass lapel Insignia of the
army's second division.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

CAD Umt are for departure)
TRAINS

T. Trmina0
Caitseund Wtitbound

a ra. 8:10 a m
9 50 a m. 10.15 a.ra

om. 1135 p.ra
buse

(Union Terminal. IIS Runnitt)
Northbound Sauthbound

(Ktrrvills)
B:20 a.m. 8:00 a.m
430 p.m. am

11:30 DJa. 1:45 pm
pm

11:30 p.ra
(QREYHOUND)

Eattbound Westbound
4:39 ajn. am.
4:54 ajn. 3:80 a.m
6:13 am. 4:28 am

a m. B'30 a.m
12:51 pm. 1:00 pm

1:08 p.m. 4 12 p m
4:24 p ra. 4 41 p m.
8:17 p m. 9.15 p m

1134 pm. 8:41 p.m
(AMERICAN!

Crawford HoUl Bids.
Eattbound Wntbound
2 45 a m. 3 25 a.m

am. 9 00 a.m
4 20 p m. 4 25 p.m
8.55-- p m. 10 00 p.m

AIRLINES
Municipal Por

Amarlcan
tiitbound Westbound
9 36 a.m. 9.02 a m.
8:32 pjn. 0:53 p.m.

PIONEER
Eaitbound Wtitbound
8:24 am. 12:40 p.m.
8:54 pjo. 11:03 P.m

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound
9.39 a.m. 821 PA.

OPEN TODAY!

Elliott's 11th PlaceDrug

CURB SERVICE DELIVERY SERVICE

PURCHASES OF 75c OR MORE WILL BE

DELIVERED FREE

OPENING DAY FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Fruit Cocktail Sundae 13c
Banana Splits 23c
Popular Brand Candies 5c
Milk Shakes ; . . 15c

. Malts 20c

. DRUG SPECIALS

Bost Tooth Paste 50c Size
Vicks Salve 75c Size
Listcrine 75c Size

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF DRUG AND COSMETIC ITEMS

SEE US AFTER ALL SPORTSEVENTS

29c
49c
59c

ConleyReturnsHereAs War

Manager, SucceedingWagner
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J. M. Wagner, manager of
Montgomery Ward, has been noti-

fied of his transfer to anotherdis-

trict.
He will be succeeded hereby

E. M. Conley, former manager of
the Big Spring store and more
recently manager of the Pueblo,
Colo, store.

Wagner has been with the com-

pany for 16 serving man-
ager at McAlester. Okla. and A-
lexandria, La. before entering the
service. He had served here In
1937 as assistant manager under
Conley upon his separationfor
service asked to come to Big
Spring for his refresher.While here
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the Big Spring store managership
became open and he succeeded
E. Q. Greene in February of 1946.

While in service, Wagner had
been officially commended by the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts
for his work in connection with in-

ventory control for shore establish-
ments in the Eighth Naval District.
He enteredservice an apprent-
ice seamanand was separatedas
a lieutenant, senior grade.

Wagner had beenactive civic
affairs here", being a member of
the Toastmastersclub, the Lions
club and the First Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and daugh-
ter, Molly Ann, who reside at 407
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Washington Blvd., are leaving this
week for a two-wee- vacation in,
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Colorado Springs. Denver, and
Rocky Mountain National park In

Colorado before he reports to his
new store.

Conley, who served as head of
the Big Spring store for almost a
decadebefore going to Pueblo in
1942, has arrived In Big Spring and
will assumechargeof the company
operations here Monday eve-

ning or Tuesday morning.

UT Expects18,000 .

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 Uft Registrar
E. J. Mathews of the University
of Texassaid today that enrollment
exceeding 18,000 expected for the
fall term. Last fall Was 17,000.
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Nitrate Ship Ordered
Out Of Le Havre

LE HAVRE, France, Aug. 4. CR

The freighter Ogna from New

-- . i

York, loaded with 2JS00 tons of
ammonium nitrate, left Le Havre
for an unannounced destinationto-

day after port authorities ordered
her out of the harbor. A ship
loaded with a similar cargo ex-

ploded last week at Brest.

KIDNAPPERS ARRESTED

SHANGHAI, Aug. 4. isi Chinese
military police today announced
the arrest of a dozen kidnapers
of a wealthy Chinese couple, and
said the gang had demandedas
ransom 22V4 tons of rice "ot the
best quality" and 12 carbines.The

couple still has not been found.
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YougicB along ike a
birdin flight

Ssso
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It's the best gasoline you can use because. . .

Esso Extra gives you extra anti-knoc- k performance

no ping, no knock.

Esso Extra gives you extra power in every cylinder

instantly available for quick starts in traffic

or long, hard drives on the openroad.

Esso Extra gives you extra upkeepeconomy

the patentedsolvent oil in Esso Extra

dissolvesthe gum which collects carbon on top of

pistons and under valves.

With Esso Extra, you'll enjoy your car this summer.

Get somethingextra for your money

et Esso Extra at any Humble sign.

HUMBLE
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UDNEYS GmiNG
YOU UP NIGHTS?
o If yon getopnights havefrequentde-
sire to pass yourwater but have only
acaatypassages yes.andhavd backache
due to excessacidity ia the urine, be glad
you're reading this:

Three generationsago Dr. Kttaer. a
famous doctor, found hundreds of hi
patients with Painstakingly
he made a mniirrnr. of is herbs, roots,
vegetables,balsams Nature'sownway to
relief. He called it "Swamp-Root- " and
miTlinrit of grateful men and womenhave)
taken it with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
Rath ourkidneys...increasestheflow of
urine,helpingto relieveexcessaadity. . .so
theirritatedbladdergetsagood flushing.
out, too. Many report getting a gooa
night sleep after the Brst few doses.
Caution: takeasdirected.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. S,
Elmer & Col, Int, Box 1255Stamford.
Conn.Or getfull-size- d bottle of Swamp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.
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Over 5,000 Texanson the drive-

ways of Humble Stations invite

you to try Esso Extra the best
gasoline you ever usedl
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SUIT SWEATER . . . New
pointed turn-dow- n collar,
short cap cleeves hlchlightb

i this pastel angora sweater.

Legion Auxiliary To
MeetOn First Thurs.

Members of the American Le-

sion.Auxiliary are notified that the
auxiliary meeting night has
been changed from the fourth
Thursday to the first Thursday of
each month.

The changewas effected so that
Legion and auxiliary meetings
vtould be on the same evening.

This coming Thursday will be
the first in the month and the
.group will convene for installation
of officers at the Settles hotel
at & p. m.

K,,tO ICTTOOOK

1
Eadiosaad Record Players

Sporting Goods
Softball Equipment

Sheet Music
New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

( it Ym Siff w KstressOf

-'-FEMALE
COMPUINTS
l Wftl! URCMlfeit

able Mteess?
Are you troubledby
cisxxess ox icmaie
Junctional monthly

it tnlsmsXoTrra ruffer A sm.vmjrom nam. leei toii JKf&fcS"nervous, restless,
weak at cuch times? Then o try
tyals, E. Plntfann Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve suchsymptoms!
.In aTecentmedical testnntham'sCompound proved remarfcablv belnlulto women troubledthis way. if what

' Doctors can a uterine sedative. It hasacranasoothingeffect on oneo wom-
en'smostimportant organs.

Taken regularly pinkhsm'B Com-
poundhelps build tip resistanceto such
distress. Also acreatstomachic tonic!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SHS
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Lea Ida Mason. Jerrte Glaser. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, 4, 1941 3Is Honored AtFirst Christian MariannSymrl Party Margaret Ann Croan, Neda Jean
and Betty Lou Jone.' Veda LnuJ
Rickter. Mary Beth avis. l West street, Midland. ',

.Mrs. Walter Smyrl honored her bert Mason and Mrs. Vernon Key. Mary igmaChi'sToHaveVBS OpensToday Beth Yates, Janice West, Barbara home of C. W. Chancellor. 1710
daughter,Mariann, Saturdayafter-

noon
The refreshment table was Ann Porch, Rebecca and Sharon SocialIn Midland The Alumna chapter of the Sig-

maon her seventh birthday an-

niversary
spread with a lace cloth and had Powell. .

With 38 Enrolled with a party at the a centerpiece of garden flowers Chi is sponsoring the affair
Members of the Sigma Chi fra-

ternity,
which gets undenvay at 8, p. m.Smyrl home. Candy corsageswere plate favors. Douglas fir trees grow as large national organization,will

The hostess was assistedby Jo Guests were Francene Thomp-
son,

12 to 15 feetas in diameter andVacation Bible school at the be feted at a lawn party and social Cartagena in Colombia with- -
Nelle West, Betty Rice, Mrs. Al Frances Rice, La Nell and 300 feet tall.

First Christian church opened this Friday evening, August 8. in the stood many bitter sieges.
morning with an enrollment of 38

youngsters.
Class will be held each morning

through the week from 9-- o'clock
and the school will be in progress
two weeks, closing August 17 wilh
an evening commencement ex-

ercise.
The Bible school is being di-

rected by Mrs. M. B. McFall and
teachers are Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
intermediate superintendent,who
will instruct a course on "The
Christian's Guidebook;" Mrs. Wa-c-il

McNair, junior superintendent,
instructor for a course entitled
"We Would SeeJesus;"Mrs. L. M.

Brooks, Primary superintendent,
who will teacha missionarycourse
for primary students; and Mrs.
W. B. Martin, beginners superin-
tendent,instructor for "Our Happy
World." Mrs. Bill Bonner will as-

sist in the primary departmentand
Mrs. A. G. Hall is beginners'

John K. Nickens
Has Birthday Party

John Kenneth Nickens was en-

tertained recently on his fourth
birthday anniversary with a party
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Nickens, Jr.

A color schemeof pink and white
was carried out in table decora-
tions. Plate favors for girls were
smalt dishes and. for boys minia-
ture sail boats.

Refreshmentswere served to
Bobbie and Judith Bright, Gloria
Ann Friedman, Barbara Strauss,
Troydine Gregg, Joetta Moore,
Sherry and Steve Ramsey, Judy
and Joy Heflin, Catherine and
Gwen Greenles,Roger Lynn Hal-broo-

Mrs. Wylbert Moore, Mrs.
G. W. Wallace, Mrs. Ray Ramsey,
Mrs. E. H. Strauss,Mrs. William
E. Greenlees. Mrs. Glen H. Hal--

brook, Mrs. Troy Gregg and Helen
Stewart.

Visits -- Visitors

Fred Perry who hat spent his
vacation in Cheyenne, Wyoming,
was to arrive home today.

Mrs. Wayne Thomas and child-
ren, Billie Carol and Bobby Gene,
are home from a week's visit in
Lamesa with Mrs. Thomas' pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wo-mac-k.

Mrs. R. C. Utley wil Itave next
week to spend several days in
El Paso with her mother.

Mrs. Bernice Smith and sons,
Wayne and C. G., were to leave
today for Lubbock where the boys
are to attend camp for several
days. They will spendthe remain-
der of the week in Fort Worth
visiting relatives.

Leaving this morning were
guests in the Mark Went home,
Beulah and Joyce Wentz of Atchi-
son, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Wentz of Burlington, Kan. They
will visit a brother. Ross Wentz,
in Hondo before returning to Kan-

sas.

ITALY IS HOT
ROME, Aug. 4. Italy is hav-

ing her hottestweather since 1905.
Rome's 103.1 Sunday was only
nine-tent-hs of a degree short of
the 104 record set 42 years ago.

THIEVES OF DELICACIES
KENOSHA, Wis. (U.PJ Ken-

osha police have been botheredby
a series of "nuisance" thefts. Re-
ports for one day show thefts of:
(1) A large bunch of bananas;
(2) Two cartons of cigaretes; (3
Three boxes of candy bars; (4
A box of mints; (5) Two boxes of
chewing gum.

ed Pharmacist.

Have Your Doctor Call Your

-- . jNilv Prescription

4V. - Njir-.- e. Yoa are always served

-- issjV

Aug.

Missouri

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Dextrl-Maltos- e, 79c size
Hi-Pr- o, S1.15 size j
S M A. $1.15 size Ill
Biolac, 30c size nil
Gartose, 50c size . -. ill
Pryco, 51.15 size ." ."..".'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.' 89c

Leonard's PrescriptionPharmacy
State National Bank Bldg.

"Where PharmacyIs a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"

SWEATER COAT . . . Prac-
tical style in simulated ,

handknit, with oval neck
and ribbed fitted waistline.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
VETERANS OF FOREION WARS AUX-

ILIARY will meet In thr VFW home
at 8 V m

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY o.'
the Church of the Naiarene will meet
In the church at 8 p m

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meet at
6:30 p. m. In the home of BUlle Jean
O'Neal. 1600 Runnels St.

Tuesday
REBEKAH . LODGE memben will meet

at 8 p. m In the IOOP hall
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE will

meet at 8 p. m. In room I cf the
Hotel Settles.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meets
at 8 o. m. In the Masonic hill.

RUTH CIRCLE of the I'trst ChrUtlin
church will meet at 8 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. A A. Marcnant. 20S
Washlncton Blvd.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WOMAN'S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY will meet at 3
p. m. In the church

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY ttOCIETY of the
Airport Baptist church meets at 3 p. m.
In the church.

Wednesday
LADIES BIBLE STUDY CLUB of the

East Fourth Baptist church will- - meet
at 2:30 p m. in the church.

42 CLUB meets In the home of Mrs.
Harvey Hoosler at Sand Springs at
8 p. m

HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB
will meet at 2 p. m. In the home of
Mrs. Ben Dsuthterr. 505 West 4th
street.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at 10 a. m In the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
7:30 p m In the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wlU meet
In the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU meet at
8 p m In the church.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB wUl
meet at 8 p. m. In the church. 1401
West 4th street.

Thursday
KOUPLES DANCE KXUB meets at 8:30

p. m. in the Country Club
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at

2 pm. In the home of Mrs. W.- - L.
Clayton. 700 Douglas street.

LOTTIE MOON YOUNO WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY of the First Baptist church
will meet at 6:30 p. m. In the church.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the First
Baptist church wlU meet at 10 a m.
In the church.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet for
luncheon at noon In the First Methodist
church.

Friday
Y BEWINO CLUB

meets at 3 p. m In the, home of Mrs.
A. J. Allen. 2000 Scurrr street.

WOODMAN CIRCLE wlU meet at 8 p. m.
In the WOW hall.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at 3 p m. In
th home of Mrs. M. C. Stultlnc.
1704 Grett street.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets at
2 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Elvis
McCrarr. 1201 Runnels street.

Doc DavisesParents
Of Son Born Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Davis are the
parents of a son born Sunday In

a Lamesa hospital. At birth the
boy weighed seven pound, 12 oun-

ces. He has not yet been named.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Womack of Lamesa,and Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Davis, of Lamesa.

Baptists World

Meet Closes
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 4. tfl A

manifesto calling on the Baptists
of the world to join in the fight
for religious freedom was issued
last night at the closing session of
the seventh congress of the World
Baptist Alliance.

The manifesto demanded that
the will ot God be placed above
any "dictates of state" and urged
Baptists to seek the freedom of
determining one's own faith, pub-
lic worship and preaching,and de-
termining the nature of one's own
ecclesiasticalgovernmentand re-
ligious education.

The alliance executive commit-
tee announced that the next world
congress would be held in 1950 In-

steadof 1952 as originally planned.
The session will not be held in
Europe, but the meeting plac was
not designated.

Dorothy Williams has returned
from a week visiting in Houston,
and Waco.

DEMONSTRATIONS
WILL BE GIVEN EVERY AFTERNOON

THIS WEEK AT-2:3-
0 ON

WASHING DRYING IRONING
USING BENDIX EQUIPMENT

You arecordially invited to attend

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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more quality for every dollar you spend!

The same thrifty system of buying-and-sellin- g that permits.Wards to

offer-yo- u extra value, createsextra quality, too. Wards buys in hue
quantities;Juyssimultaneouslyfor our 631 storesand our millions of

catalogs. Wards sells direct ... no "middle men" or jobbers. Needless

to say, the total resulting savings are tremendous! Part of these savings

go straight to Wards price-tag-s. The rest are built into Wards

merchandise... to give you better performance,longer wear, more satisfaction

. . a finer piece of merchandise,for the price you planned to pay.
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WATCH FOR THESE SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS

Thej'reour very specialway of celebrating this "Diamond Anniversary!!.

They're a group of timely offerings of fine new merchandise at SHARP

CUT PRICES! So watch for the adswith thii "75th Annivemry:.' circl

Written by A. Montgomery Word

osd still the guiding principle

cf our Company m this

75th Anniversary year.
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Mistaking The Nature
Chiang Kai shek recently lashedout at

criticism from the American press.He has
cause to be smarting'under some pretty
pointedcriticism but his reactionis under-
standablypersonal

Apparently, the generalissimo is' labor-
ing undera misapprehensionaboutthe na-
ture of thecriticism. It is not anti-Chines- e,

ashesuggests.Most of it is directedto the
reactionary elements of his regime. It is
no different thanthatvoiced by many.lib-

eral representativeswithin "Chiang's own
circle. It certainly cannotbe interpretedas
being sympatheticwith the Chinese com-
munists,for sentimentwithin this country
definitely is anti-commun- ist whetherit be
theRussianor Chinesevariety.

There are increasingsigns that the na-
tion is facinga confusedandfluid economic
situation which might go either way, and
eitheronewith seriouseffects. .

At the momentan aggravatedinflation
could flare with renewedvigor. Therootsof
it are back in the coal settlementwhich
boostedwages far beyond original esti-
mates.This boosted the price of coal. And
now steelis aptto comeup. Oneof the har-
bingersof what may come is contained in
the General Motors increaseof two to six
per cent. Some other automotive compa-
nies have raised commercial lines. At the
"Ford plantthe laborsituationis highly un-
settledand observersawait adecisionfrom
Fordwhether it will try to hold the line or
have tofollow with increases.

True Stories Of West Texas

The cattleman from Weather-for-d

stared at the teeming,steam-
ing Mississippi Gulf Port with in-

terest Scarcely two years had
passedsince theclose of the Civil
War hut the water front was
alive with bustling activity. One
big English freighter and several
river packets had just come in
and little barefoot darkies were
darting here and thereamong the
disembarking passengers,eagerly
soliciting trade for the waiting
cabbies.

Choosing to be among the last
to leave his packet, the young
trail driver had time to select his
cab carefully. Entering, he kept
his bag by his side and gave his
destination as the Canal Bank.

Hie West Texan found the New
Orleans bank officials most coop-

erative. Explaining that hewished
to leave his $50,000 with them only
while awaiting a boat to Houston,
they agreed to keep it for him.
The money was in $20 gold pieces

Britain's economic crisis has
reached a point of such gravity
that the harrassedsocialist gov-
ernment is preparing to inaugu-
rate extreme remedial action
forthwith.

We get a measureof the ser-
iousnessof the situation in the
foeecast that there will be fur-
ther large-scal-e slashes in the
country's already food ra-
tions. Such a move would rep-
resent close to a last-ditc-h

stand, since-- John Bull's
once expansive girth long ago
gaveway to leannessunder war-
time' food shortages.

This and other drastic action
Is expected to be announced in
the Houseof Commons next
Wednesday when Prime Minister
Attlee presentsthe program for
grappling with one of the great-
est problemsany British govern-
ment has had to face.

Thusfar the hard-h-it populace
has taken the revelations in
stride.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

W) So you
want to spend your vacation in

' Bollywood? Better think it over.
License plates of every state

can be found in Hollywood
streets thesewarm days and the
town is overflowing with tour-

ists who want to absorb the
movie capital's legendary glam-
or. Many of them, if they place
their hopes too high, are
doomed for

Let us cite the imaginary case
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ktump
of Passaic, N. J. They drive
across a sizzling nation and ar-

rive here to find every hotel and
motel filled to the last closet So
they arrange to camp with Mrs
Klump's second cousin in Glen-dal- e.

The Klumps drive to down-
town Hollywood and are sur-
prised to find it looks' not un-
like Passaic. Except for some
fancy .health food and brassiere
shops, it resemblesany normal
businessdistrict The four cor-
ners of fabled Hollywood and
Vine boast merely a dru store,
a bank, a restaurant and a de-p-a

'nent store.
Henry and his wife walk

.south to Sunset Blvd. and ogle
the radio studios. After a con

N. H. Kincaid

Opinion
Where Chiang has failed to win support

andsympathyis in failing to admit extrem-
ists within his own circle and to take ac-

tion toward replacingthem with more tol-

erableor middle-of-the-ro- ad officials. From
all reports, the generalissimo hasshown a
weaknessin coping with some serious cor-
ruption among his government.

Most Americansstrongly desire a strong
andvirile China. They have utmostadmira-
tion for the Chinesepeoplein their long and
heroic struggle. But they recognize that
they cannot achieve their greatnessas a
nation if they are caughtbetween oppre-

ssiveforces. General Chiang could domuch
to relieve from his side.

Inflation ThreateningNew Life

Trail Driver

It should be bornein mind that thesein-

dustriesare heavyand basic. Agricultural
pricesare high and theheraldedlevelling
off is not in sightbeforetheend of the year
or in 1948.

Against all of have fig-

ured out that workers, with fat envelopes
are actually not much better off than be-

fore the war. In some casesthey are in a
pinch. Thus, developments between now
and theend of the year can yield great in-

fluence upon whether the upward spiral
will be given a new surge. In that event,
strikes are apt to become more rampant
andin the end the economicballoon will be
further inflated. There is a limit to its

Affairs Of The Worl;. DeWitt MacKenzie

British Socialists In Crisis

scanty

pretty

this,

Turns To
fresh from the mints of California
and weighed 200 pounds.

As Bob Couts handed over the
heavy bags of clinking coin, he
thought of the herd of longhorns
and the long months of trail
breaking that had entered into the
exchange.Gone from homea year
now, he had wintered his herd in
the snows of the Rockies, and
sold it and all his equipmentearly
this spring. One of his cowhands
had died of pneumonia;ihe others
had continued the drive into Cal-

ifornia for the new owner.
.Couts bad decided it safer to

return home alone rather than
hire a stranger to help guard him
and his gold. Traveling with pack
horse andhis own trusted gun
and 45, he again crossed the
Great Divide. Traversing uninhab-
ited valleys and following the gen-

eral course of. the Platte river
hundreds of miles to the head of
navigation on the Missouri, he
there boarded a river boat to St
Louis, and thenceto New Orleans.

All these facts, and more,
have been widely advertised by
authoritative sources,which
would seem to indicate that the
governmentwants as much pub-
licity as possible. One obvious
reason is that the BriUsh public
must be prepared to meet the
emergency.However. I think we
are safe in saying the thing
cuts a lot deeper,and thatPrime
Minister AUee and his cabinet
are exceedingly anxious to regis-
ter the facts in America, to
whom they are looking for fur-
ther substantial help.

The $3,750,000,000 which the
United States loaned to Britain
is running out like the sands of
an hour glass far faster than
anyone had dreamedwould hap-
pen. These dollars now reduced
to $1,000,000,000 may be gone by
autumn or a little later, and the
Marshall Plan for European

won't become effec-
tive soon enough to help London
meet this shortage.

siderable wait, they are able to
get tickets to an air show. But
the program Is "Homer Gum-

shoe, Detective," a summer re-

placementshow; none of the big
radio stars is on during the hot
months.

The Klumps naturally want to
see how movies are made, and
Henry has a good connection
an old lodge brother Is a prop
man in one of the studios. But
they are instructed that "movie
making requires silence and
privacy, and they would have
to be no less than Louis B.

Mayer's godparentsto gain ad-

mission to a-- set.
So our visitors decide they

would settle for the mere sight
of a movie star. They buy a
map and make a tour of the
stars' homes, but allof the oc-

cupants remain indoors. They
eat at one of the swank restau-
rants, and Henry becomes
Rightly ill when he receives the
check. About the nearest they
come to- - seeing, celebrities is
viewing the cement footprints at
Grauman's Chinese Theater.

Forests cover roughly one-thir- d

the area of the United
States.

Don't Vacation In Film
HOLLYWOOD,

disappointment.

Of

construction

analysists

Banking
"Yes, Sir." Couts said with

"when we folks in Tex-

as can swap beef for money, we
are willing to throw in a lot of
hard work, extra."

After several weeks of waiting,
during which the office force
showed him much about banking,
he was able to board his boat
for Houston, carrying his gold
with him.

Arriving by stage in Weather-ford- ,
James Robertson Couts im-

mediately constructed a vault in
his home and in it put a safe
with a combination, as he had
learned in New Orleans. Here he
kept his gold. And then others de-
posited their earnings with him,
and he soon found himself loan-
ing money.

And thus was born the Citizens
National Bank ,of Weatherford, in
1868, with claims of being the
oldest in the state north of San
Antonio. It was nationalized in
1882.

BriUsh official quarters say
London is asking Washington to
relax further the terms of the
loan agreement. England wants
a change' in the clause which
preventsher from increasing im-
ports from her dominions at the
expense of imports from the
United States.The point of this
is that Britain can pay for food
and other supplies from the do-

minions with English money
(pounds sterlingi whereas she
must pay for purchasesIn Amer-
ica with dollars. '

Meantime the British home
forces seem to be getting set for
the grim work ahead.The miners
havepledged themselvesto jump
in and work longer hours in order
to increase coal production,
which is the crux of the eco-
nomic crisis. The general public
is waiting calmly for Wednes-
day's official bad news and gives
every indication of standuig by
its puns as usual in a nati'""l
emergency.

Capital

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

FACETIOUS
( fa-fle'sh-us) adj.

HUMOROUS, JOCULAR;
WITTY; DROLL, PUNNY

REMEMBER, MIKEJ
gf NO HITTIN' BELObjJggj
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

It's All A
ANNAPOLIS. tfl Learn-

ing the technique of atomic war-fa-r

at sea doesn't worry a mid-'shipm-

in his first year at the
U. S. Naval Academy.

But It Is highly Important that
he know by rote the answersto

certain important questions In-

cessantly asked him by upper
classmen.

For example, if he is asked
what a ship weighs when she
leaves port, he is expected to.
stand smartly at attention and
reply:

"Her anchor, sir."
And if a third year man should

Inquire' with feigned innocence
what time it is, the hapless
plebe must answer rapidly but
distinctly:

"Sir. I am greatly embarrased
and deeply humiliated that due
to unforeseen circumstancesover
which I have no control, the
inner workings and hidden mech-
anisms of my chronometer are
in such inhaccordwith the great

.sidereal movement with which
time is commonly reckoned, that
I cannot with any degreeof ac-

curacy state the exact time, sir.
But without fear of being very
far wrong, I will state that it is
five minutes, eight seconds and
two ticks past the fourth hour,
sir."

Should an upper classmanthen
solicitously wish to know how
long the. embryo officer has
been in the Navy, he must rattle
back:

. "All me bloomin' life, sir' Me
mother was a mermaid, me fath-
er was King Neptune. I was born
on the crest of a wave and
rocked In the cradleof the deep.
Seaweed and barnaclesare me
clothes. Every tooth in me head

ACROSS 13. Baking com-
partment1. Oily lubstancf

4. Actual Si. Mountain:
8. Too comb, form

12. Early English 36. Conjunction
money 37. Retaliation

13. Wreath bearing 40. Type measure
a. knlcbt'a 41. Chart
crest 43. Division of a

14. Black coverine city
15. Went by acalo 44. Ore deposit
17. Jewel 46. Growing out
IS. Mother 45. Firm
19. Deephole SO. Deviate
20. Roamabout 12. Expert

Idly 55. Aloft
12. Symbol for 6. Biblical king

odium 7. Devoured
13. Incline .8. Grandchild:
25. Putdown Scotch

again 59. Drinks Elowly
27. Coat with an 61. Fastdrivers

alloy of tin 64. Great Lake
and lead 65. Acquire by

29. Of greaterago labor
31. Greekportico 66. Siamesecoin
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Tradition
is a Marlin-spik- the hair on me
head is hemp. 'Every bone in me
body is a spar, and when 1

spits, I spits tar. I's hard, I is,

I am, I are." s
He must also learn that the

only answer to the question
"How long is a Chinaman?" is:
"Yes, Sir." And the standardre-

ply if asked how long Is a piece
of string: "No, Sir."

There is, tof course, to be no
levity about the whole business.

The answer to theseand other
Hmely questions are all put down
for the plebe in a little book
called "Reef Points" which in-

troduces him to time-honore- d

customs of the academy.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Dr. W. C. Barnett. physician

here over 50 years, dies in Dal-

las hospital; "Gone With the
Wind" back for third showing;
Sara Lamun spends weekend in
San Angelo.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison
leave for extended vacation
through Wyoming, Utah. Mon-

tana, Oregon: Trinity River ca-

nalization discussed at chamber
of commerce meet by Wichita
Falls chamberhead.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Photos of city park taken for
cover of West Texas chamber
of commerce magazine; Collins
Bros, opens enlarged drug store
at 2nd and Runnels. Mrs. Max
Wiesen returns from visit to
Fort Worth.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

67. Transmit DOWN
68. Long narrow 1. Shapes

opening
63. Thing, law 2. Pertaining to

an area
3. Strike gently
4. Brighter
5. Formerly
6. Beerage
7. Shelf
8. Footless
9. Lick up

10. Defamed
11. Large jar
16. Seem
21. On
21. American

Indian
25. Opposite
26. Artilicial

language
2S. New star
30. Italian capital
31. Indefinite

amount
32. Becomeknown
34. Within, comb.

form
.",S. Pitcher'
i'j. Omitted In

pronouncing
42. Animal's foot
45. Poem

Coaxed
Hidden
Flower holders
Former Turkish

court
Trials
Emplo r
Air comn.

form
60. Metai fastener
62. Chum
63. Spike of corn
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Far-Reach-
ing Influence

WASHINGTON. In an old
Colonial house at 2017 F street
stands one of the most effective
lobbying rendezvous in Wash-
ington the secret residence of
Pan American Airways.

You won't find the address
listed in the phone book. But if
you ring the bell, a dignified
butler will open the door, and
once inside you will probably
find genial Sam Pryor, former
Republican national committee-
man from Connecticut and on
occasion Juan Trlppe himself,
president of Pan American.

To this well-appoint- Colon-
ial residence lastwinter were
invited several members of the
house committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce.And over
the coffee and brandy which
followed dinner, Juan Trippe un-

folded his ideas on the "chosen
instrument", in other words,
having one company fly the air
routes of the world.

Trippe, the brother-in-la- w of
ry of State Stettin-iu- s,

is a persuasiveand charm-
ing talker. He could almost talk
the Russians out of' a veto. Two
years before, he had staged an
all-o- ut campaign to get the
"one company" plan OK'd by
congressbut failed. Last winter
with the first Republican con- -'

gress in 16 years, he was de-

termined to try again.
PAN AMERICAN PERSUASION

Two congressmen at this
dinner were Committee Chair-
man Charles Wolverton of Cam-
den, N J., and Evan Howell of
Illinois, both Republicans. And
so profound was Trippe's Im-

pression that about one week
later, both Wolverton and Ho-
well introduced identical bills
favoring the "one company"
plan for overseasairlines.

Simultaneously, two other
members of the same commit-
tee, Hlnshaw of California, Re-
publican, and Harris of Arkan-
sas, Democrat, introduced sim-
ilar bills. It is not known that
they were at the secret Trippe
dinner, but it was known that
none of the four really drafted
the bills they signed. In fact,
Hinshaw freely admitted to
friends that the bill was "hand-
ed" to him, and it was gen-

erally understood that the
"hander" was Henry Friendly,
attorney for Pan American Air-way- i.

Note it's significant that .both
Wolverton and Howell, who at-

tended the Trippe lobbying din-
ner, are among those who have
just asked for free air trans-
portation overseas to study the
"one company" idea. Last week
they were turned down by the

'Civil Aeronautics Board.
Howell, though now appointed

a court of claims judge, still
wants to 'study" airline legisl-
ationoverseas.Indldentally, Wo-
lverton was so irate when the
CAB refused the free junket,

The Nation Today James

New Labor
WASHINGTON, WV-T- he new

National Labor Relations Board
(NLRB) steps into a hatful of
problems.

It has nn hand about 5,000 un-

settledcasesbefore it starts look-

ing at new ones coming up under
the new Taft-Hartle- y Labor Law.

Under the previous big labor
law, the Wagner Act which Con-
gress passedin 1935, the NLRB
was a three-ma-n affair.

The new law makes it a five-m- an

board. Three of the old
members remam and two new
ones have been added.

The Wagner Act itself is prac-
tically unchanged by the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law. That new law just
adds things mostly to the old
law.

In the year between July 1,
1946 and June 30. 1947, the old
NLRB was hit with almost 15,000
cases.

It got rid of all but about
5,000.

About 150 of the 5.000 cases
involve disputes about foremen
who wanted to form unions.

Under the Wagner Act foremen
could form unions. But the new
Taft-Hartle- y Law says that if
foremen form unions, they get
no rights under the law.

So those 150 foremen cases
are thrown out.

And if the board can get fast
agreementon some oilier cases,
it will try to heave them out,
too

But the new board, in addition
to the 5,000 cases it has now.
will be in for a brand, new kind
of case.

For Example:
Under the Wagner Act a un-

ion could accusean emplojer of
unfair labor practices and the
board had to setle such charges.

But, under the Wagner Act, an
employer couldn't charge a un-
ion with unfair labor practices.
Under the new law he can.

So now the board will hava

Norwegians Get
Christmas Cheer

WEBSTKR. S D (UP) A
$10,000 trust fund to spread
Christmas cheer among the
needy of two Norwegian towns
will be established under the
will of a Norwegian immigiant
farmer.

Hans G Roaklvan, Pierpont,
S. D.. farmer who amassed a
modest fortune of 525,000 by
hard work and frugal living, di-

rected thb proceeds from the
trust he used to provide Christ-
mas baskets for the needy In his
and his wife's home districts of
Imsalnds and Vigidals in

that he has writen a strong
letter to the CAB asking that it
reconsider when all its members
are in Washington. Landls and
ClarenceYoung, former

of Pan Am. and now a
CAB member,were not present
when the free travel requestwas
vetoed.
BEST-FRIEN- D BREWSTER

About the time the four con-
gressmen introduced their Pan
American-inspire-d "one com--
pany" bills, a companion bill
was introducedin the senateby
Brewster of Maine, Pan Ameri-
can's best friend and long-tim- e

senatorialbooster.
The senator from Maine has

never concealed his frank and
open championship of Pan
American.-- That friendship is tak-
en for granted around the sen-
ate. Once Brewster even flew
in a Pan Am special plane NC
4M to' Raleigh, N. C, to try
to persuade the late Senator
Bailey, then chairman of the
senateinterstate commercecom-
mittee, to come out for the "one
company"bill. Bailey refused.

Now spearheadingthe probe
againstHoward Hughes'airplane
contracts,Brewster has been
charged by Hughes with prom-
ising to call' off the senateprobe
if Hughes'."Trans World Airline
and Pan American could get to-

gether.
Astutue and able, Brewster is

only one part of the ramified
network of Pan American friends
and helpful promoters. Another
working closely with Brewster
is John Cooper, former vice-preside-nt

of Pan Am, who very
conveniently was appointed con-

sultant to the Library of Con-
gress on aviation maters and
then assigned to the senate
Interstate Commerce commit-
tee as aviation adviser.

It was Brewster, a powerful
member of the Interstate Com-

merce committee,who arranged
that the committee should have
the "advice" of this former Pan
American vice president.
Cooper, long a close friend
of Juan Trippe, received a $10,-00-0

retainer from Pan Am, even
while teaching international avi-

ation law at Princeton.
Incidentally, the mysterious

fact that Brewster is on the
interstate commerce committee
at all, has been the subject of
senate cloakroom gossip; since
SenatorWhite, also of Maine, is
chairman of the committee, and
two senatorsfrom the same state
are not supposed to be on the
samecommittee.Brewster, how-

ever, somehow managedto make
himself an exception to the rule
and obtaineda seat on this pow-

erful group which passeson air
legislation.
PAN AM WIRE PULLING

Pan Am has always been op-

posed to competition. This is its
basic creed

During the war, when Ameri

Marlow

Board Faces
unfair labor practice charges
from unions and bosses.

Here's another example:
Under the old law the board

didn't have to consider 'jurisdic-
tional disputes(disputes between
two unions over doing a certain
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Of Pan-A-m

can Export Its.
overseas and got permis-
sion fly- - Portugal, the
suddenly plane. It
happenedthat the assistant sec-
retary of the for air

the seizure was Artemus
Gates, .former director of Pan
American Airways, one of'
the Navy's air officers
in charge of trans-ocea- n flying
was Com., C. H. Shildauer, for

in charge of Pan
Pacific operations.

Pan American usually has
one of its

also appointed to .tha
Aeronautics Board, and in

the Mason, a
former vice president, was a
member. However,
consistently against

he mysteriously of
reappointment.The failure was
a tribute to the persuasive
Trippe.

Today another Am vice-preside-nt,

ClarenceYoung, a
member of the

For some Pan Am has
come in for vigorous criticism

the Aeronautics
Board, largely because of the
monopoly it
staunchly champions.When-Pa- n

Am had a monopoly in
America, Investigtor
Gates,reporting air-ma- il con-

tracts,

now received by Pan
American Airways are excess-
ive and are neither fair nor
reasonable. of the opera-
tion America is no. more
difficult the conductof an

operation the
States,yet PanAmerican

a of $16,000,000
an investmentof $10,000

000.
"To put K anotherway,"

continued, carrierhas
profits during this period

the capital em-
ployed, an of
60 per

lush
through the monopoly position
Pan Am in
American and it now

reinstated. monopoly
originally was granted through
the intervention of Walter
Brown; postmaster general

Hoover. Second largest
American stockholder is R. K.
Mellon, was see

of the treasury In the
same cabmet Postmaster
General Another
stockholder was K. E.
Bruce, son-in-la- w of Mellon,
and now assistant secretary of
commercefor air Averell
Harriman. is able
fair-mind- ed gentleman, but the
appointment him in tha
difficult position of a Pan
AmericanAirways occupy-

ing one the highest in
government.
(Copyright. 1847. Tha Bill SyndicaU)

Trouble
of work(. boycotts,

a
the law.

But problems are all pro-
vided for the new law
and the will

as come along.
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Cindan Collects 18th Win;
Twin Bill Slated Tonight

BEST FOOT TORWARD JohnnyBernardino,St Lonls Brown's second baseman,lets his feet so
right into a home plate putout at the handsof Athlete's CatcherHank Guerra in the third inning of a

,came in Philadelphia. Bernardino tried to score on Paul Lehners hit to Eddie Jooset,A's shortstop,
who ihrew home to nip Berardinoat the plate. (AP Wirephoto)

Rodriquez Goes

In First Tilt
'Local baseball fans will be priv-

ileged to see their first double
header of the seasonthis evening
at Steerpark when the .Big Spring
Broncs squareoff with Ballinger's
Felines. .First game is booked for
6:30 o'clock.

Each contest will be limited to
seven innings.

Gerry Rodriquez will toe the slab
for the Big Springersin the opener
while Jimmy Perer Is due to get

--the call in the afterpiecer unless
Pat Patterson develops a yen for
work.

Buddy Hancken, Ballinger skip--J
per. didn't announce his pitching
choices but it is probably Steve
Xolesar andWilbur Sooter or Walt
Bardwell will be sent to the hilL

Humbert Baez, the diminutive
hurler who was injured in a play
at second baseSaturdaynight, was
walking with the aid of a cane
yesterdayand may be on the side-
lines for ten days or so.

Dallas Finalist
In legion Meet "

AUSTIN, .Aug. 4. UR Austin and
Lubbock tangle tonight in a game
which will decide the finalist
against Adamson (Dallas) in the
State American Legion Junior
baseball tournament.

Adamsonadvancedto the finals
last night by beating Austin, 4--

in ten innings.
Under the double elimination

tournamentrules, tonight's winner
will faceAdamson tomorrownight
Should the Dallas ninp win the
first game it will take the tourna-
ment,but ILeither once-beate-n Aus-

tin or Lubbock wins, a second
game will be necessary.

w
Teen agerswho are
hep to fun and phys-

ical fitness are
making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start
now: Be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

amsp

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With JOMMY HART

Why doesn'tsomeonealert District 3AA football coach-
es about the menace in the West, the Odessa Broncs, we
mean?

The word"from Ector county is that the Hosses are, to
employ an old poker term, 'sleeping in the weeds,' secure in
the knowledge that the team which swept through West
Texas football last fall with tornadic ferocity was a gentle
breezecomparedto thezephyrthat it is brewing out that way
now.

True, JoeColemanlost such skilledoperatives as Hayden
Pry, the Moorman boys, GlennTaylorandPugGabrel but the
famedByron (Santone) Townsendis back andtheyoungsters
who are graduatingfrom the secondstring are bigger and,
possibly for that reason, better than the others who have
departed.

Paul Matejowski is suppos---
ed to make the Odessa fans
quarterback as West Texas
forget all aboutMr. Pry, who
was as slick a
quarterback as WestTexas
has ever seen.The real pow-

er in the Bronc secondary, so
the report goes will be built
arounda strappingyoungster
by the nameof JimmyPatter-
son, son of one of Coleman's
coaching aides.
' There are those who insist Pat-
tersonwill outshine even the great
Townsend, a possibility too awful
to think about

Coleman will have such hold-
overs as Gordon Headlee around
which Jo build a line. Headlee is
supposed to push the scales to
better than 210 pounds, fair ton-
nage for a high school gridder.
especially when it is distributed
as nicely as it is on Mr. Headlee.

Tb Moorman ends-- have gone
but a youngerbrother. Tommy, is
coming up to fill a gap at center.
He'll be heard from.

Unless PeteShotwell turns into
a miracle man at Abilene and
comes up. with a world beater,
the Odessans appear headed
straight for the state quarter-
finals, where their opposition will
probably be formed by the Wich-
ita Falls Coyotes. On that con-
test may hinge the state title.

Billy Capps, the one-tim-e Big
.Springer now with the Beaumont
Texas league basebaU team, has
added something like 40 percent-
age points to his mace averagein
the last month. He's now up to
.281.

If there was ever any doubt as
to who is the best first baseman
in the Longhora league, Joe Dot-lic- h

of the SweetwaterSports eras-
ed all that in his recent expedition

"""
here.

Joe can hit like nobody's busi-
ness and from either side. But
his work afield is even more sen-

sational. He made three plays
afield in the final game of the
series here Saturday night that
one ordinarily isn't privileged to
see outside the majors.

The Sports are a different ball
club since Dotlich joined them and
for a very obvious reason.He has
them hustling and instilled them
with the conviction that they're
the best outfit in the league.

Leo Rheingans. Odessa's new
picketeer.was optioned to Howard
McFarland's team by the Abilene
Blue Sox last week.

DON CHERRY CHAMP
PLALNVIEW. Aug. 4. V- - Don

Cherry, Wichita Falls, today holds
the honors of the 1947 Plalnview
Invitation golf tournament.He took
the honors yesterdayby defeating
Kay Bradshaw. Lubbock, three
and two.

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS . . .

They are Delicious
Owned And OperatedBy
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

- W -

Yesterday's Results
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Bslllnier 4. BIO SPRINCt 8.
Midland . Vernon 5
Sweetwater 7. Odessa 8

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 17. Lubbock 14
Clovis 6. Amarlllo S

Albuquerque 13. Borger 12.
Lamesa 7. Pampa 10

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma CItT S. Dallas 4
Tulia 0. Port Worth 1

Beaumont 0. San Antonio 1.
ShrereDort 0. Houston S--4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 0. Chicago 6
New York 11-- 6. Pittsburgh 6 (tie in

second).
Boston 1. Cincinnati 6
Philadelphia 8. St Louis 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 4. New York 5
St Louis 0--4. Philadelphia 3
Chicago 2. Washington 1.
Detroit 10. Boston 3.

The Standings
LONCHORN LEAGUE
TEAM VW L Pet
BIO SPRINCt 61 36 62ff
Midland J9 3j 602
Sweetwater 53 47 .530
Ballinger .... 47 49 490
Odessa ... 45 54 .455
Vernon 30 70 .300
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock . . 71 32 689
Amarlllo 68 34 667
Lames 52 49 .515
Albuquerque 51 50 505
Pampa 50 49 .505
Borger 47 55 .461
Abilene 43 58 .426
Clovis 24 79 .233
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 72 42 632
Fort Worth 71 42 628
Dallas 60 57 513
Shreveport 58 56 509
Tulsa 57 59 .491
Oklahoma City 49 66 428
Beaumont 50 68 424
San Antonio 44 71 .383
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York .... 68 33 .673
Boston 53 45 541
Detroit 51 44 537
Philadelphia 51 50 505
Cleveland 44 48 478
Washington 43 52 .452
Chicago 44 57 .436
St LouU . 36 61 .371
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 63 39 .618
St. Louis 54 44 .551
New York 52 43 .547
Boston 52 48 .520
Cincinnati 50 54 481
Chicago 47 52 .475
Pittsburgh 41 59 410
Philadelphia 40 60 400
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Mobile 71 44 617
New Orleans ... 69 49 585
Nashville 58 54 .518
Atlanta 57 56 .504
Chattanooga 58 59 .496
Birmingham 58 59 496
Memphis 50 63 442
Little Rock 40 77 .342

GamesToday
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia at New York (night) Diet-
rich l) vs Shea (11-3- ).

(Only game)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn tt Boston (nUht) Lombardl
(6-- 8) vs Sain (14--

ClncinnaU at Pittsburgh (night) Wal-
ters (4-- vs Bonham (9--

St. Louis at Chicago Brecheen (12-- 6

vj Chipman (5--

(Only games).

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Walker. Philadelphia 347. W
Cooper, New York .327

Home Runs Mlie. New York 32, Mar-
shall. New York 27

Pitching Blackwell. Cincinnati 18-- 4
.818 Bonham. Pittsburgh 3 750
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Kell. Detroit .335. Boudreau.
Cleveland .334.

Home Runs Williams, Boston 24,
Heath. St. Louis 20

Pitching Harder. Cleveland 1 .857;
Shea. New York 11-- 3 .786.

Greek LoyalistsWipe
Out Guerrilla Band

ATHENS. Aug. 4. tfV-T- he min-

istry of public order said today
that a band of 60 guerrillas had

been liquidated in an encounter
with loyalist forces southof Mount
Olympus. Fifteen of the guerrillas,
including the leader, were killed
and 45 were captured, the an-

nouncementsaid.
The ministry said the insurgents

had raided a farm near Larisa,
burning crops and destroying five
tractors:

Nearly one-thi-rd of American
farms "raise cotton.

Moreno Nurses

Hitting Streak
Neutralizing a belated rally that

apparently spent itself, Jose Cin-

dan chalked up his 18th pitching
triumph of the campaign when
the Big Spring Broncs subdued the
Ballinger Cats, v here Sunday
afternoon.

Cindan had a two-hitt- er until he
faced Miles Smithhart after one
man had been retired in the last
round. Then Smithhart bangedout
a home run that touched off a five-h- it

splurge, an offensive that had
the locals reeling' on the ropes.

Gaspar Del Toro finally picked
up Stu Williams' ground ball and
Orlando Moreno trapped Grady Is- -

bdls hopper to end the rally.
The Hosses had pecked away at

the knuckle-bal-l offerings of Bill
Jacobs for four earned runs and
four others thatwere slightly taint-E-d.

Jake McClain started the
fireworks ih the fourth with a nifty
single.

Roy McMillan, Cat short stop,
madea move to intercept McClain
at second base and Staseybanged
one through his position. The pellet
was not stayedby Gene Hixson in
center field and,McClain romped
all the way to the dish, the first
of three runs he made during the
afternoon. Stasey later reached
third on a miscue and dented the
plater on PepperMartin's squeeze
play.

In the sixth, a two-bas-er by Mc-
Clain, a walk to Stasey,Martin's
long double and another bobble
gave the Hosses three more runs.

A scratch hitby Cindan, a walk
to Mc CI ain and two errors in a
row gave the locals their final
three runs in the seventh.

Orlando Moreno drove out a fifth
inning single to the left of the
pitcher's box that kept his long
hitting streak alive. He now has
hit in 41 contests in a row.

The victory enabled the Hosses
to increase their. league lead over
second-plac-e Midland to a game
and a half, the Indians having lost
to Vernon.
Ballinger AB R H PO A
Smithhart. 2b 4 12 0 2
McMillan, ss .
Ctelger. 3b
Hixson. cf
Williams, lb
Harrison. If
Isbell rf
Hancken. c . .
Jacobs, p
Lopez x

Totals 33 4 7 24 11
x fanned for Jacobs in 9th

BIO SPRINO AB R H PO A
Moreno. 3b 1 1

McClain 2b ... 2 2
Del Toro ss 0 0
Staver. it 1 I
Varona. If 0 1

Martin, cf , 1 5
Bostlek. lb 1 11
Traspuesto.e 1 6
Cindan, p 1 0

Totals 32 8 8 27 12
Ballinger OOO 000 004 4
BIO SPRINO 000 203 30x 8

Errors Smithhart McMillan. Oeiger.
Hixson. Williams. Hancken. Moreno runs-batte-

In Smithhart. Hixson 2. Harrison,
Stasey Martin 3 two base hlta Har-
rison. McClain. Martin three base hits
Hixson. home run Smithhart. stolen
base Smithhart. McClain. Del Toro 2
Martin- - caught stealing Traspuesto by
Hancken sacrifice Martin double plays

Morrnn xa Mr(71ln to RoKtlrlc. TV!
'Toro to McClain to Bostlek. Hancken
McClain. left on liases, Ballinger 3, Big
Spring 3 earned runs Ballinger 4, Big
Spring 4; wild pitches. Cindan. Jacobs,
bases on balls off Jacobs 3, Cindan 1:
struck out by Jacobs 8. Cindan 5. Um-
pires Dlnnan and Russell Time 1 52

Conroe Defeats

Wacoans'7--8

WACO, Aug. 4. W. The State
Semi-Pr- o baseball banneris flying
above the Conroe Wildcats today.

Conroe came from behind here
last night to hand the Waco Ameri-
can Legion team a 7--6 defeat and
cinch the honors after the Legion
had won a tight 4-- 3 game in the
afternoon.

Immediately after last night's
game the team was
announced. It includes:

Lou Wysock, Conroe, catcher;
Seibert Gault. Center, catcher;
Johnny Morrow, Waco American
Legion, first base;Al Winters. Aus-
tin, second base; Chick Zomlefer,
Conroe, third base; Al Joe Hunt,
Austin, shortstop; Ransom Jack-
son, Conroe, utility infielder; Guy
Davis, Texarkana, left Held; Char-
ley Munson, Austin, center field;
Johnny Appell, Waco American
Legion, right field; Billy Carruth,
Waco Dickson IJrug, utility out-
fielder.

The all-st- mound staff (Includes
Lloyd Russell of the Waco Legion
nine; Tom Simpson, Brooke Medi-

cal Center; Rickey Rowe, Conroe;
Lou Janicck, Waco Legion; and
Charley Gorin, Conroe.

The trophy for the outstanding
pitcher went to Russell with three
victories and no defeats. Morrow
was chosen themost valuableplay-
er. Hunt was the leading hitter.
Pete Petrone of Brooke Medical
Center won the award for the most
valuable pla.

Center received the sportsman-
ship award; Goldthvaite, the
award for the best equipped team.

Mature Douglas fir trees are
sometimescalled yellow fir while
immature trees are called red fir.

KEYS madt at Jnhnny Griffin's.

Xfrn-Fyr-

Lightweight Mix

In Philadelphia

lated Tonight
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Iff) Bob

Montgomery and Ike Williams col-

lide uv Municipal Stadium tonight
to make a single-seate- d out of the
light-weig-ht championship, which
has been a bicycle-built-for-tw- o

these past five years.
Each is putting up his half of the

title Williams the National Boxing
Association slice and Bob the New
York Pennsylvaniapiece on a
winner take'em both basis. And
from all the talk you hear around
and about Including the pre-batt- le

tunes the two thumpersare playing
has to wind up in a knockout when
they're turned loose at 8 p. m.
(CST).

At the moment, promoter Her-

man Taylor, who is putting.on the
taffy-pu- ll with the Philadelphia In-

quirer charities, says it looks like
a crowd of 40,000 and a $200,000

tune on the cash registers and
It may be even better than that
if the weather man puts on his
Sunday bib and tucker.

Aside from the fact that Mont-
gomery is four years the older of
the two Negro swatters from Dixie

you can hardly split them apart
on form.

Bob has won 79 of 94 fights since
he began to punch for pay back
in 1938. Ike has backedup 78 wins
in 91 starts. Each has madethe
birdies sing for 40' other fellows.

By Tha Associated Press

Will history repeat? Are the
Brooklyn Dodgers going to dupli-

cate their famous floperoos of 1942

and 1946?
These questions are on the tip

of many baseball fans' tongues
today following yesterday's 6--0

defeat, the third successive set-

back handedto the Brooks by the
once-tim- e Chicago Cubs.

The Dodgers still own a seven-gam- e

bulge over the stubborn St.
Louis Cardinals but last year the
Brooks blew a seven and a half
game mid-seaso- n lead and lost the
pennant to the Cards.

And if 1946 was a heartbreaker,
consider the '42 season. On Aug. 4

of that year, five years ago to the
day, the Dodgers had a
lead. The Cardinals stagedone of

their whirlwind Septemberfinishes
to nip the Dodgers by two games.

The Cards outslugged the Phil-

lies 10-- 8 at St. Louis Sunday. A

wild throw by Walker in the last
half of the eighth enabled the
Cards to score two unearnedruns
and win the game.

The home run hitting New York
Giants remaineda half gameback
of the Cards by defeating the Pir

By Tht Associated Press

Houston slipped back into dis--

...tnrt lircl nlono in thd TpXSS

league, but nobody in Fort Worth
would mind a bit today.

Southpaw Dwain Sloat pitched a
near-Derfe- ct no-hi- t. no-ru- n game
at Tulsa yesterday, gaining a 0

decision for Fort Worth.
Houston's 6--1, 4-- 0 victories over

Shreveport broke a first place
deadlock with Fort Worth that had
existed since Saturday night. The
twin loss skidded Shreveport into
fourth place behind Dallas, though
it lost to Oklahoma City, 9--4.

In the other game, San Antonio
blanked Beaumont,

The 28-ye- ar old Sloat. marking
his first seasonin the Texas league,
issued just one walk and faced
only 28 men. His only base on
balls, to Jim Shilling, came after
two were out in the ninth inning.
He hit one batter with a pitched
ball.

It was Sloat's first no-h-it game
in nine years of organized base
ball and his 14th victory against
5 defeats this season.

Consecutive doubles by Dave
Pluss and Monty Basgall gave
Fort Worth its lone run in the
eighth inning.

Jack Creel held Shreveport to

four hits three singles and a first
inning home run by Jim Kirby
in the first game, while his mates
were jumping on two Sport hurlers
for 11.

Stan FerensbestedHarry Fowle
in a hurling duel at San Antonio,
though he gave up four hits to the
Exporter hurler's three. Catcher
Tom Jordan's sixth inning home
run gave the Missions the game.

Oklahoma City had little trouble
with Dallas, taking an easy 9--4

victory. Four of the runs came in

a big fifth inning.

FYR - FYTER
FIRE
For Industrial and Home

your home, your car,
Your business with Fyr-Fyt-er

Sales and Service

From 1 Quart to 40 Gallon Engines
Fire-Cr-y Automatic Alarms

H. Dealer
O. Box 231 Phone 1600
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HardwarePlaysMidland
TeamWednesdayNight

DodgersCollapsing! Cardinals

ain Another Game On Brooklyn

Bisons Regain

Circuit Lead

With Two Wins

EXTINGUISHERS
Defense-Prot-ect

BENNY COLLINS,

TAAF Champion!
Goes To Angelo

Big Spring Hardwarewill play its
first game in the Texas Amateur
Athletic Federation's district soft- -

r ball tournament in Midland
Wednesday night, meeting the
darkhorse Midland JayCee,team.
Game time is 8.15 o'clock.

Doyle Turney, skipper of the
Spartans, is recruiting a powerful
club for the Midland trip. He will
probably rely on L. D. Cunning-
ham for the teams pitching
chores.

Complete pairings:
Monday Kermit vs. Sand Hills

Gulf, 7:20 p. m.; Roberson of Mid-

land vs. Wink All-Star- 8:35 p. m.;
Pyote Rattlers vs. Rocky Ford of
Midland, 9:50 p. m.

Tuesday Shell of Midland vs.
Stanton All-Star- s, 7:20 p. m.;
Moore Brothers of Odessa vs.
Crane VFW, 8:35 p. m.; Mackey
Motors of Midland vs.' Shell Oil
of Notres, 9:50 p. m.

Wednesday Big Spring Hard-
ware vs. Midland Jaycees,8:15 p.
m; Dowell Chemical of Midland vs.
Odessa Jaycees,9:30 p. m.

The Spartans would become
qualified to face the winner of
the Kermit-San- d Hills gameby de-

feating the JayCees.
Winner of the tournament be-

comes eligible to compete in the
state TAAF tournamentat San An-

gelo Aug. 0.

ates 11-- 8 and then battling to a
6--6 tie in the called second game
of a doubleheaderat Pitsburgh.

The Yankees went 13V4 games
ahead of the field, their widest
margin yet, in defeating the Cleve-
land Indians 5--4 while the second-plac-e

Boston Red Sox were ab-

sorbing a 10-- 3 drubbing from the
Detroit Tigers.

Lanky Ewell Blackwell's string
of consecutive complete gameswas
snapped at 13 as the Cincinnati
"Reds and Boston Braves split a
doubleheader, the Braeswhipping
the Reds andBlackwell 4--2 in the
opener, and the Reds winning the
second 6--1.

Phil Marchildon gained his 13th
Tictory of the season as the Ath-

letics divided a twin bill with the
St. Louis Browns in Philadelphia
2-- 0 and 4--3.

Frank Papish. Chicago lefthand-
er, pitched the White Sox to a 2--1

victory over the Senators in Wash--!
ington. I

LamesansDrop

Another, 10--7

By The Associated Pros
The tope three clubs In the West

Texas-Ne- w Mexico league are find-

ing the rest of the loop tougher
than usual.

Lubbock. Amarillo, and Lamesa
dropped games again yesterday.

Abilene took another high scor-
ing affair from Lubbock, this one
17-1- 4, in a game that saw eight
home runs.

Other results saw Pampa use 10

hits and five Lamesaerrors for a
10--7 victory wh,le Clovis defeated
Amarillo a third straight time. 6--

Albuquerque scored five runs in
the last of the ninth inning to beat
Borger. 13-1- 2, and stretch its win- -

Lning streak to six games. x

Greenland Has First
Syphilis In 50 Years

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 4. WU--

Olendow, director of the Green-
land office, said toda that syph-
ilis had occurred for the first time
in 50 years among Greenland's
native populace and that American
soldiers were responsible.

Oldenow disclosed that doctors
recently had discovered that three
women in the Nanortallk district
of Greenland were infected and
that steps were being taken to pre-
vent the disease from spreading.

"American authorities in Green-
land have admitted they must be
held responsible and the women
at presentare being treated in an
American military hospital there,"
the director said. He added that
one American soldier had been
found suffering from syphilis.

TYPHOON REPORTED . .

SHANGHAI, Aug. 4 LP Weather
authorities said today Shanghai
was in the direct path of a typhoon
moving across the Pacific

Next To Postoffice In MIDLAND

BRADY, POGGIE IN OPENER

Weidner Faces Getz
Tonight At AC Bam

Bill Weidner, the man built like is, against Gorilla Poggi of tha
a fire-plu- g, and mammothAl Getz
come to grips at the Big Spring
Athletic club this evening for .a
chance to face Tex (The Sailor)
Watkins.

Weidner has twice had to deal
with Watty and came out on the
short end of the score on each oc-

casion. However, he's angling for a
third chanceand a win over Getz
would be a good point for argu-
ment.

Getz is no push-ove- r. He's a
clown and a rogue in the eyes of
some of the fans but he wins when
he gets his dander up. Aloysius
weighs in the neighborhood of 200
pounds, will havesomething like 12

to 15 pound bulge in the weights
over- - Willyum. "

Just to seethat everythingis run
off without a hitch, the veteran
Walter -- Stratton is coming in to

Lreferee the duel.
The 8:30 o'clock preliminary

pits Art Brady, the California adon--

Thoroughbred

Cow PonyRace
INGLEWOOD, Calif., Aug. 4. M
One of those seldom-if-ev-er sagas

of the race tracks was slated to be
unfolded today when a proud thor-
oughbred meets an ordinary co'w
pony in a winner-take-a- ll match
race for a purse reported to
amount to $100,000.

Upholding the prestige and dig-

nity of the thoroughbredwas fair
truckle, an expensive importation
from Ireland, the four-year-o- ld son
of Fair Trial by Truckle.

Opposing him was a little brown
filly named Barbara B., a net so
expensive importation from the
ranch country, of Arizona, whose
father was a cheap throoughbred
and whose dam was a ?30 mare
whose namemight have been Mag-
gie or Becky or Maude, no one
seemsto know.

Charles S. Howard, wealthy au-

tomobile magnate, turfman and
famed as the owner of the late
Sea Biscuit, owns Fair Truckle,
and was the first to deny that
the purse was $100,000, split be-
tween the two owners, "much
less," he said.

Barbara B is owned by Roy Gill,
Tucson rancher, and it was Gill
who came to California to chal-
lenge the Howard colt and his
spokesman who disclosed that the
pursewould be $100,000.

00 S?ooc

(Qff)
A Viends

MADE IN U.S.A.

Brewe'dand Bottled by

CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO. Chiap

acme;
Local

Cushman

Since

Argentine.
Poggi neverwon any beaufycon-

tests and a look at his map would
supply the reasons for it. How-

ever, he can maneuver about the
ring with cunning anddispatchand
should give Arturo a rough tfme.

Brady is returning to the local
ring after a long holiday. He's
been busy in other sections,

ChampionshipBout
On KBST Tonight

irrrrikL''r MMisiiiH

illH&iHk''-rlillllllll-

Bob Montgomery (above) and Iks
Williams will reduce two fistic titles
to one tonight in Philadelphia. The
winner of theirfif teen-roun- d clashwill
be undisputed lightweight champion.

Bobcat Bobwon theworld's 135-l-b.

3t3wn from Beau Jack in 1943 but
subsequentlydropped it back to the
Beau. He regained it severalmonths
later. Williams annexed the NBA
title by stopping Juan Zurita at
Mexico City two years ago.

Over the years the two sluggers
have built up a bitter personal feud.
Tonight's battle is their secondring
meeting. The first ended in a kayo
triumph for Montgomery. Since the
boys are about evenly matched for
the title shot, the sock-lovi- trade
looks for a dynamitin' bee.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette's Cavalcadeof Sport
over American Broadcasting Co. and
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8 p.m.

And remember,
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue MM w Pf I
Blades with the

IK ri Kffsharpestedges
ever honed! M!!
JrmcM. 1M7 St CHUtuBfrt Cnrr a

" ' ""''j mm ip

l i'"K l

i - i Al. .'-- t1 ' f- - - 3

t I

vosixttf'1 i
i 1

I 5&ce ba" i '
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SALES CO.
Distributors

Scooters
ImmediateDelivery On All Models

Up to 90 miles a gallon and
35 miles speed. Fast and Ec-

onomical. Ideal for Pleas-
ure and business such as
delivery service. PARTS DE-

PARTMENT MAINTAINED.
Easy and Safe to Operate

1923
Phone 1000

WEMPLE7S
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- Business Directory
Ctamlng & Blockine

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runneli

Fsmltore

j,"r. creath
Furniture & Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and maKe

new mattresses.
Furniture Renatr

Rear of 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602

' Garages

iiS!v
Snedaf' ImfiA.vildJL for AJ1

Servie Cars
sitOTO?5iS

Starter - LicnUnc
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General ReoalrlnE
Willard Batteries

Authorized . United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Comer N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Serric

VtAY-TA- O LAUKDr
Best was to a

Booiest Lmnflrj tn town. boUii no"
mter Conrttoue aerriee. cood ma--

J)03 W 14th v Peon (595

Whiteway
Washateria

506 Johnson St. Phone 680
Next to Morris System

Grocery
(100 PfcT Cent Soft Water)

Air Condtioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash
Delivery Service

D. C.GRESSETT

t Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldinc
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring' mattress
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture lik& new

Write Box 1130
San Angelo Texas

and one of c courteous
salesmen will ' ! at your
door

Rendcrlnr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph 1037 or 1519 NMghts
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

i (unskihned)

CXLL 1556, COLLECT
Big SprinE Animal Rendering

Works

Tcrmito Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO

Free Inspection
Phone 22

C Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Ilwi- -t trailers, cattle trailers:

line poles, swings;
trapezes; Teeter Totters

Trailers For Rent
P"-u- e 593 609--

SAVAGE, MFG. CO.
E. 15th

HeraW, Monday, Aug. 4, 1947

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

H8
Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and,G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners' "

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
. J R FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 11th Place Phone' 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St

We do nortable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sal

LEWIS SHEEN
- USED CARS

600 West 3rd St
1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford" tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super Six Four
Door

1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander8
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1946 Plvmouth coupe
House Trailers, fully equip-

ped, ready to move into.
We want to buy good used

cdrs.
3rd. and Goliad Stt.

1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan--
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,super

Delux, ertras
Also have some new cars
All are clean ana carry jroar-antee-s:

open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
T. m. Also do first class ga-

rage service.
See me if you want a new car

Steward's
usea -- ars i

501 W 3rd Phone 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1938 Ford tudor Sedan
1936 Puntiae four door Sedan

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Chevrolet four floor

Sedan

H. V. Hancock
New and Used Cars

Bought and Sold

1947 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

194C Phiiiouth Four Door
Sedan. liUn neu--

936 Pontiac Four Door Sedan

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Fhone 484 r

ARNOLDS OARAOB

201 n w me

1539 Chevrolet, tudor. S650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. S550
1936 Ford Tudor, S350.
3042 Mprpnrv Rrdnn fnr m, rniiin' heater, drirosirr. clean ear Fee

I iltrrnoons at 704 Goliad titer 4 00
garage apartment.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
1940 Chevrolet ton pickup for
itl 2109 Main, or 108 W. 23rd St
19-8- Willis American with new en-cl-

See Eason Bros garage. 507
W 3rd.
1939 Plymouth tudor, new tires. 1945
motor would trade for clean, late
model car and pay cash difference.
L B. Worthan. 1603 State
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe for fair,
like new low mileage extras: pri-
vate owner 1405 Scurry

4 Trucks
19.41 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
mJttor in A- -l condition L." R. Terry.
903 E. 15th St

7 Aircraft

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Tuesday night. Brown bill
fold containing S5 and some pic- - 1

lures P eaie Call 1469

InOT TV,.,,-- . .Mnl'n.l-l- I.A.. A....- - !
IAJU1 --JICCU RUIM.UI UAfc. iwti- -

talned billfold. driver's license
Please return to 800 Main Reard
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella tht Reader n

Hotel. 30i Oregg. Room 3

DINE and dance: choice steak
Fried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd
WE will not be responsible for char-
ges made to Childress Motor Co
or any charges pertaining to said
business dated before or after July
23. 1947

Blackman Bros. Garage

RAY,LANORA
Character Reader and

Business Advisor
Before undertaking anything
of any importanceconsult one
who can properly advise you.
Good advice in time often
saves much anxiety and trou-
ble. Consult 4ier today, tomor-
row may be too late. Hours
10 a m to 7 p. m. ' Cottage
No. 1. Burch Courts. Read-
ings daily and Sunday.

14 Lodges

CALLED meeting Big Spring Chap- - I

ter No 175 Monday night. Aug 11,
7 p m Work in Royal Arch Degree.
Visitors welcomed

r Bert Shlve H P
W. O. Lo. Sec

CALLED mertlnc Big
Sprinc Chapter No 17

Mo:id nlcht Aug f
7 00 p m Work ny Royal Arch Degree.
Visitor welcome

Bert Shlve W M
W. O Loa Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
stTpsv meet every Monday night

basement Zale s Jewelry at
8 o'clock

16 Business Servies

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs Also portable welding
We go anywhere, any lime

Give-- us a chance to serve
you

207 W 4th St Phone 2127

E W BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Openlne Welding and Repair Shop
25 years tn Bit Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

O R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture

218 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

Floor Sanding
and finishing

All Work Guaranteed
See

Vernon Baird
Phone 2192-- J 1211 Runnels

RADIO REPAIRDfO Largt "stock--of

tubej and part, tennis rackets re-
fining Ith silk, got or nylon.

Musi Co . Pbon. ISO. IIS
Ma.io.

For Better Business Assurance

C. SMITH
SIGNS

201 North Austin Street

For Auto Parts
For Am Make Auto

Sec or Call

Derrington Auto
Parts

We have it or can get ii We
show onl Standard Brand
Parts and reliable batteries
302 .'E 2nd Phone 1153

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Greet

Magnolia Gas snd Oils

Mobile Tires and Batterlee

Your Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen,

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
"

SHOP

Complete.Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture No job too large or too
small.
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
' UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd 8t

CARPENTER and repatr work en
houses C A Oort at Tally metrlc.
"?20 W 3rd St

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job We have the cylin-
der sleeves and all the parts.
The machines to do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the iob right

1605 Scurry St ' Phone 1404

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized .

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AX Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

' $49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 ii 119 Main St

Par plane vaninc
See

J I. Lawraaee. Ptajae saaa

Will rur ar repair eU Planee
130 W 3rd Phene ISM

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialire in
9 Washing
9 Greasing
9 Vacuum cleaning
9 Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros. Garage
Por automotive or truck repair

Let Eaton Bros Garage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
307 W 3rd 8t Dav Phone 1302

Nlfht 1309--

Your business appreciated

INSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062--

HOUSE MOVTNa: I will move vetjr
noun anywhere, careful handling Sec
T A Welch. Ellis Bones Bldg 14.
Apt I Pbooa 9681

PICKI.E & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED PURNITURI

Pumllure Repairing
Sewing Machlnei

Machine Parts and Serrlee
We pick up and deliver

607 E 2nd Phone 2C

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS
Complete Tuneup

Front End Alignment
Brake Relining

Grinding Valves
Carburptor Experts

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
POP and Polly's home laundry, wet
wash, rough dry. New In town but
old In business. 1703 Young Street.

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

9 Bring us your wrecks

9 Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

9 Tailor made seatcovers

9 Complete upholstery serv-
ice

9 AH work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewing of all kinds slip cov-
ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W 6th St
LUZIKR'S tint eosmettee snd per-
fumes Meda RoberUsa to Qrtgg
Phone 895 or 34 M

ALTERATIONS done expertly Tears
ol experience Mrs J L. Bane.
601 Main Phone 1826--J

BEADTt Counselor, Medically ap-
proved CosmeUcs. aa well as eom-plet-e

baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Ura Rose
Hardy Phone 718--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alteraUona Ph
2136--

CAlLD care nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rales Ura A.
C. Rale. SOS E. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
9 New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E 2nd. Phone 2142

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERT
Mrs Porewth has reopened Ber
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chll
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and or.
fumes Beatrice Vleregge. Phone J13J

BELTS Covered buckles and but
tons eyelets, buttonhole Mrs H V
Crocker 1707 Beaton Phone 6S3-- J

WILL keep children In my home
by hour or day Babies from one
month to one year preferred 911
W 8th

When contemplating

getting a permanent

visit a Beauty Shop y ' v
with 20 years of ex

perlence

Good work guaran

teed

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1252

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN. Hair Stjlist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beaut. Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5.30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Seuny

BRING your Ironing to Edith Holt
at 407 GaleMon SI dozen for mixed
piece men s hlrt 10t mm s
pantK 1st to uniforms for 25(

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTOR! REPRESENTATIVES

Por a line of Texas manufactured
Water 8oftenere and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor.
tunltj to build a business of your
own on an exrluslte territorial be.
sis Requirement Selling experience
and Integrity Free schooling Write
giving age. experience and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged Write Box U C e o
Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and chlldrens new. high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store McNrtlls Shees
422 N Grant. Odessa Teiae.
WANTED Salesman by large Tet-- a

Insurance Companv to represent
them In Wrt Texas Tim Company
In already etab!lshrd In Wet Texan
and ha big Volume of Business
on their book Plrnty of lead'
atallahle Guaranteed Salarv and
Car furnished. Box 1829 Midland
Tetan

SALESMAN WANTED
The w oi Ids largest manufac--t
in or of Paints and Insecti-

cides lus a permanent
position for an

ppcricnceil salesman between
the ages of 25 and 35 The
poMlion will pa a good sal-

ary, traveling expenses and
liberal bonus with opporfini-tie- s

for systematic achance-men- t.

applicant must hae
satisfactory references Con-

fidential
The

Sherwin-William- s Co.
See .Mi H C BROWN M2i.

WANTED
Liquor Salesman Laige

wholesale Liquoi So de-lie- s'

clean-cu- t. harduoikine man
with car to teprcseni them in
Odessa trade area

Write Box "ir
ODESSA AMERICAN

Odessa. Texas

DAIRY heln wanted Apply G W
Vhh nairs "? mill's mill.

West Big spring

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted "Male

MECHANIC WANTED

Attractive proposition for
experiencedman.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

23 Help Wanted Female
YOUNG WOMAN needed .at once.
Ambitious and able to fivret the
public. Interesting work earnings up
to S60 week training git en no
traveling or canvassing ApDly 3 30
p m Mondav Aug. 4. Room 5.
105', E 2nd St.

WAITRESS WANTED

Kitchen Help

H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

WANTED

Waitressat
Donald's Drive-I- n

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at
Cupids Inn Cafe 304 E 3rd

24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
4'j years Yeoman U S K. two
jears Tram World Airline Kansas
Cltv Mo Age 27 Married one child
expert typist have supervised per-
sonnel for TWA Reliable Desire
to return to Texas permanently Con-

sider anything S200 or over. Box
361 Big Spring

25 --Emp'm't Wanted Female
WIDOW tants 'Ob wi'h rldfri.' cru-pl- e

or elderly lady 203 Benton. Mrs
Lula Gumm
PERMANENT local girl wants gen-

eral office work" or work as re-

ceptionist Experienced in typing
filing and shorthand Call 1163

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
POR Sale Pixtures and possesion 14
cabin court and ftlHne station
East Highway Phone 9667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1000 00
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS --
Drive in bv side of office for
aoDraisal.

QUICK SERVICE.? compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. M&T.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

iTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phont 1301

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BR I STOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

PERSONAL
LOANS

llndlng M bard tee4 by this month?

I f to are. investigate ear plan

IN e endorsers Me security

A I yoi need la your signature

IN e delay tie red tape

c far yourselt not only eenfie'entla)
but

C very effort possible le Bade te gtv
vou

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mrr

40 Petroleum Bldg . Ttlephone 721

Cor W 2nd & Scurry Streets
Big Soring. Texas

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE Baby bed itudlo eourh
double bed breakfast table cood
condition 1303 Runneli St

BARY hich rhair brenk'ast
suttr prrwar strnl roolrrator meplc
rluna rahmpt r'le-- t of drawes
The.se nrjccd to sell a; once Phone
648

SIX It Montcomrry Ward rrTricPra.
tnr frr salr (rs Rood conditio!
Ser at 1R01 Runnel St

YOUTH bed uith sprniKv and s

nearly ne 2011 Runnels
Phone 711
PRE-WA- Table top toie lar.e
breakla't table and rhair 75 lb
ranaclls prnt.lam 111 , d ip Imx A'!'
goncl rondll Ol 1407 lj'1 3rd --5 1

W II MCM1 RRAY
NFW AND TSFD Ft RMTURE

122(1 V. hd
DISHES irn. liPtrri Di-
llons a nindnu a d rionr fn sale
I ton ta'n ri'n'i- - 'r,R.

42 Musical Instruments

New Baldwin Spinet Pianos
"Chno-i-e our piano as ihc
Altists do. buj a Baldwin'..

; Good used piano--. $125 up
free delivcn, cah or terms
All kinds new and used band

instruments

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg rhune 2137

FOR SALE

45 Pets
TWO registered Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies at verj reasonable prices. $15
each Cocker Female, one year old,
registered for $25 Good buy. 709 's
Scurry back apartment

44 Livestock
49A Miscellaneous
ALMOST new 20 cal capacity

''ablnct tie automatic hot
water heater. Price a50 1102 Run-
nels Prune 1716

POR SALE 12 ft. ear top boat and
4 2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago cost $357 Will
sacrifice for S245 Contact James
A Price. Empire Southern Gas Co

SEE us for motorcycles, bi- - j

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles Parts and Serv--1
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Prooi

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minute!,

Set at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

LINA FLEWELLtN
Phone 433 210 E Park

Speed King. All Metal
One-Whe-el Trai en

;

Complete with sparetire tarp
and 50 lb capacit;. Utilitv Ice I

Box Adaptable to any auto-
mobile

i

ideal for Vacations, i

Fishing and Camping. .115 50

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phont $55

HAVS one same as new Wisconsin
make - to h p engine, one lr
compressor with tank, ror quick tale
400 E 3rd ,

swe. in,n ZZl 71 7ZT. 7Z
. io-i- rw ., ,. hiri..

size. 26 and 24. for sale Call at
701 E 16th St

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
$2 50 bushel Everything for
eanning-i- n season Give us a
ring, we may nave u.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N W 4tH St Phone 507

JUST receted mall shipment of1
inr.r device ronMUine of 3 av

ini'ihf pi.!1 ma n ceihni: rerep-tarl- c

riupl-- x ou'Irts xuitth boxps
and othe' hari in set r.T- - Hi'- -

"Mil ii r. ruuuc jui
CirrCK

TRAILER with Mdrooards I ba
rapaclf. S100
Corrrete Mixer SO
Corcrete mixer with 'j HP mc'o- -

$05
tie-- -- arze S25
108 W 20--

PARMERS TRUCKERS Buy Tar '

paullns at greatly rtdueed prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

POR SALB Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIPOT RADIA- -

TOR SERVICE. 901 Fast 3rd St
'

MEN. WOMrN OLD ATX40 50 60"
Want to feel pppy years younger
Ostrey, Topic Tablets pep up bod'e
lacking Iron aho rortain vitamin
Bl calcium Be delighted w'th new
pep-o-r money bark At all druggist--

In Big Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store

SEWING MACHINES 7
Repair and parts. eleclnfMne mo
torizing, cabinet. for all ir.Arfes
portable cases Also expert s

sharpening 705 Main Phone 16J4

New 21 Jeel Hamilton
21 Jeel Waltham
21 Jewel Hcin

Dee Sanders Kinc Ap's "o 4

V'iiin rinnnprl tnmatflp? 0 lh.
'SI 00

Nice inc ripened cantaloue
10c each.
Ice cold mi'lon red and u

meated

Pete's Fruit
and Vegetables

801 . 3id St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need ui'fi
furniture, give us a ehanre bef)re
you aell Get our orlees belt tvj
buy W L UcCoIiiter 1001 W 4th
Phone 1201

54 --Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroju
Wo tor Ce Phont 37

FOR RENT
POR RENT

Park your trailer at Hi, I s Sanltarv
Trailer Courts Clean baths

3 SO per week 807 W 4th

Rest Home
For Eldnih People

Room, bom d laundry

and care
311 N Scurrv Si Phone Ofifi'J

FOR rrpt n- - lrar a'ie vft-- h i lf
W'lh r.JrnH ?nd ucc dnr'd S.e
or call K'mo Big Spring Co
Phone 946 Box 967

60 Apartments
TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDA1RE- BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

ror pi
Mnde" apa i ' :

ed a "i
i 1001 B 3rd St

CoL.;

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished apartment for
couple private bath, frlgldalre. first
floor. South side, close In. bills
paid 605 Main. Fhone 1529.

SMALL furnished apartment for rent
to couple only. Call 1892.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent bills paid. Phone 1482-- 1509
Main

63 Bedrooms

E.AST bedroom ror rent: 424 Dallas
St

TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing air condlUoned. weekly rates.
Phone 891 501 K 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel: weekly rates.
close in. free parking. Phone 9567
305 Gregg St
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 609 LancasterSt.. Phone 1771W
BEDROOM for rent, 305 E. 2nd St,.
$5 week Call at 110 Nolan.
SOUTH bedroom for rent private
entrance large closet. 605 Nolan
Phone 1830--

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD

Por working people. $15 week
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
NEW two room house .and bath for
refct 1801 Scurry.
THREE room honse and sleeping
po'ch modern, rent to family with
steady employment 701 San Jacinto
TWO room furnished house in
Wright's Airport addition for rent.
Phone 1867--J

POUR room house for rent 2 miles
Southeast or T7est Texas Sand and
Gratel Co

TWO room house for rent North at
Lakevtew Groery No 1 Phone

566-- Fannie Shipley

68 Business Property
OFFICE over Walgreen Drug for
rent Phone 957--

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or un- -
furni'hed house or duplex, employee
of Sinclair Refining Co : permanent
renters, references furnished $15
reward for information Icdlne to
rental of place. Phone 2167--

i.
WILL exchange rent of my home
In El Paso for house in "Big Spring,
furnuhed or unfurnished G E. Gale.
Crawford Hotel
WANT to rent 5 or house,

--send references, can pay from 6
nonths to year Tent In advance
Phone 53--

WANT to rent, lease or buy sman
ir larpe house near edge of city or
"l1" t0 J"'ty Wrlte Bo "44. Saa
Angelo Texas
EMPLOYED lady desires furnished
or unfurnished apartment close In
by Augut 15th if possible" perma--
npn renter good references Phone"' 3 a m to 5 30 p. m

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
"OUR room house for sale to be
mmed Located on J B Hollls
farm 3 miles South of town on
old highway See J. B. Hollls or
L I Stewart

WORTH THE MONEY
If you are 'Interested in a good
home ak about this

F H A home in Washington
place. 3 bedrooms. S8.000. S3.000
rash S47 per month.

3 bedrooms, close In on
Bell St-e- paved. S9 000

house, hardwood floors paved
street, close . In on West 5th St.
S8 000

duplex close In ' on Bell St,
good lnoome property. S7 000
640 acres land 3 miles Big Spring
2 sets improvements, two wells and
nu'li pned Hiahway good Inves-
tment S6J50 per acre
50 homes to choose from: location,
pnr and terms to suit you
Mwi apartment houses and duplexes
priced to sell

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 it
lot $2,000 cash or will sell furnish-
ed for S2 600. Phone 53-- J

NEARLY new G I house
good location: possession. $6,100.

$1 300 down payment balance S39
month J B Pickle. Phone 1217

NEW three room house and bath
2'i acres land net wire fence good
carden chicken and cow just out-
side city limits. Call 586-- J or see
at 1301 E 6th
NICE, clean modern five -- oon hme
located in Park Hill addition has
all built-in- s and conveniently ar
ranged best of condition large lot
a beautiful spot, as It has nice back
and front yard Shawn bv appoint-
ment J W Purser 211 Lester Flsh-e- r

Bide. Phone 449

WELL built four rooms and bath
near school 4 years old. co-n-er lot.
rockwool insulated. fenced yard
washhouse Located at 406 East 22nd
St Will take late model car as down
payment Bargain. Phone 1841--

Street
POR SALF Duplex, close In. three
large rooms and bath each side
Small down payment balance in
monthly installments, sirs HubbelL
710 Nolan St

Real Estate For Sale
Fire room stucco house, corner lot
newly decorated. Venetian blinds
M acle trees and a large pit eted
bat vard garage and storage A

at ies than present
cost- with a small down payment antl
10 sears time on balance. Call W
S Darbv Phone 648

FOUR room house and bath fnr
sale See at 604 N W 6th S;
FOUR bedroom stucco home er- -

tire poTh and basement storage
roo-r- . walls hardwood
lloors. Venetian blinds !ar-- e Iar
6S I' Irontace carase ard larc
bu.:rt-n- su.table for wori si.up 307
N W Mil

RFL ESTVTF BAROMNS
RM !r:le drug sTore bet .oration
hfii s tn Bis Spring Shown
bv appointment tily
Tou t Court 24 inoilt Grncr--y

' aid iixtjrps ar.d ', k Apart-nie- i
' !!. turniluie Th's propert

a Int. on Highway 80 J50 ft
Tli . 'jp in ca-.n-e about one
rl,u ,4ai d dollar per mor-:-h Par is
In r,utv ar.d miBht tac some trade
Man sc leave here became o.'
hra, ii

0" drecj St 75 ft lot bv 140 ft
4 r om ho-- se good bus.ness loca-
tion

s for choice lots for bj..d.na

Hive th bt apartment hot.- - ln- -.

on ,n Big Spring and tne pr.i.e
"astit ihle

H3 e i nrrp.p'elv r . ex
n.. ic S40 pe-- inon'h ocri,r
't.ret loi Pr.re $7 OHO pa--t casr--

M.i'ti" ,; I od
F.r.t i"(i al Eann B.d;

Phone K42

FOR .ale by orr. loi- - rivira
fame house nt Im.ir. snod con-o- j

in 2 lots 205 N R' in

FI E room modern house on
the (wi'Sg Street highway,
ea--t front, nice place, cheap.
SIX loom modern home in

Place, possession
at 1'iiic; term-hl- h

room home in
I'.irk Addition, will sell

funii-hc- d or unfurni-he- d, has
S7 not) G, I. Loan, poso'ion.

MCE (our room modern
home. Washington Place $4.- -

'50 vuli -- land good loan; haie
other homes from 4 rooms to
Li rooms -

BlTlCK veneer home and 3
lots in Washington addition
F.irm-- . Ranches. Hotels
Court.--. Acreage and Cit
property.

C. E. READ

Phone 160-- 503 Main St

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1 S7en room home with 1 acre
land outside city limits: water, light
and gas. this is a good home.
1 bath, garage Hardwood
floors throughout. East front eo
Johnson Street S4.730.
5 Three beeroora home, iui trout
on Scurry good location and price
to sell
6 Pve-roo- modern home: close lai
with double garage: aparV
menu lot 75x140 feet.
7 Nice four room house, corner
lot. built on garage. 2 bedrooms,
hall and bath, very modern.- r house with oath andgarage, close la. completely fur-
nished. S2.500
9 Entire block on Gregg Street:
will sell all or any part of It;
priced to sell.
10. Very ntee ortet home;
hardwood floor; nice yard, garage.
close In
11. Business buUdlng. close fa oa
Highway 80. four room living quar-
ters with bath, eorner Jot. 100x140

12 Plve room rock home, very mod-
ern. furnished apartment tarear Close in and on pavement.
13 Two extra good corner lots oa
Washington Bird and Lincoln Ave.;
priced very reasonable.
14 Cafe In one of best locations,
doing good business: will sell ar
trade for house In South part of
town
15 Three lots on corner, east frontadjoining Hospital aite aa Oregg BV
17 Five room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot: modern: but
location on E 13th St
18 S roost duplex, four rooms. naS
and bath on each side; modern
throughout and In" first elais re-
pair: on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage: east
front: en paved street: one aid
completely furnished: priced t sen.
19 Extra nice P H. A.
home in Washington Place; rock-wo- ol

insulation, hardwood floors:
2 floor furnaces: ale cabinet large
lot very modern.
20 Grocery store. Plllln stations

living quarters with oath; tot
I 115x110: on highway 80: outside city

limits: a complete stock toes Vita
place: priced to sell aulcfc this plas
is making money
21 Extra nice noma: mod--

. em in every respect with garage:
w" Dujoins. iBxu is. on castfront corner lot one of best loca-

tions: priced very reasonable.
22 Business building on eorner lot
near High school, with living Quar-
ters: will give good tenis or trade
for good farm
REAL nice house with hath,
large closets, nice buUt-l-n cabinet:
to be moved off lot
209 W ilh St Phone ISM

Let me help yon wtth your Real
(state needs, buying or ttDlss.

W. a TATZ3

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room house with 3 bath eia
oe used as a duplex. $5,250.
five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital Owner leavlna
town
THREE Room House, complete bath:large clothes closet to be moved ttt
lot S1.600.
DUPLEX: good location, close to
schools and bus - line: priced right
160 acres, good Improvements: 120
cultivation: 40 acres In good sut-ure: located Northeast Coahoma.
good loan now on this place. Fog
ession Jan 1.

LARGE house and bath la
Southeastpart of town on 2 3 lot

WORTH PEELER
riRZ INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rite Theatre Blar.

Day Phone 2103 Night 33

HALF section farm: 8 miles froza
Big Spring on Highway; 100 teres
In eultivaUon In cotton this real;
'n minerals, price S13.000 half easn.
A good six room house close tn:
vacant now. this U a good place
and worth the-- money asked. 15,000.
TWO duplexes close to High eehooi.
some terms.
Several residences for tale; wen Iv
cated.

1. B. PICKXB
Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house awd betanear High School on Runnels Street:good price, must sell at once.
We are listing some real TgJuea
tn homes, ranches, farms, andproperty.
1 Very modern houses eest
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home ta Hixhlanel
Park, very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and Bath; Bulli-
on garageapartment You can handlethis place with email down pay-me-nt

4. Wen emit home on Scurry
and bath. Very reasonable.5 Extra nice brick home. I rooaaj

and 3 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice Uroom home on corner lot. very mod-ern, with a nlee small grocery storeon rear of lot A wonderful bny.
7. Oood house en JohntsaSt Very reasonable.
5. Nice and bath aa tor.ner lot with extra lot: good legationon East 16th
9 Extra riwi f.r. eA ... ... -

i 30 acres In cultivation. Balance goodgrass well improved.
10 Choice section stock farm BearBig Spring, well improved, vertreasonable, with smaU down pay--'ment. call about this place.
I have Iota ef listings not mention.ed in this ad. Will be glad ta hgyou In buying or selling

W U JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1823 joi E. litis St

82 Farm and Ranches
FOR Sale. Several lota for S150 eacH.Located on N E. 12th St S. A. Wfl.son. 408 N E. 12th.
83 BusinessProperty '

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best littls Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: cnolce location.
Small Down Payment Will Handle

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822
LADIES" Children's dress shoo for"rale !at srowin West T'x- - Ton.'""' tm.u-ac- i on ouildtng Box 425.Phone 8 1. Andrews. Texas

j WA.TFR.VELON Garden foT iahT:

-- .
R Striae, Alamo Court

GROCERY Store and rilling stationtnr .a.r must se.l because of
il.tu.ss fixtures si 500 stock of
roierics anl sell at cist approxi--

mavlv 2 ;oo ouilrt'ng "h l.vingqua'.cis -- ei ts (or $90 p- - month.
sood buines c E Read. Phone

, IbS-- 50J Main St
. T-- .
1 haie money mak.ns hotel coffeeshop that 1 unaile to manage
becaue of other interest Will sell
prtnr-h.-p "o expe-ienr- ed person
will n. 'r assume 'u'l responsibility
of It Stanton.
8(3 .Miscellaneous

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS MESS
HAILS

a:
TU.1P BARKELEY

;ini4 .'n; ,!,,, w,ae siatng. 2i8ra:',r 2a 'nor oisls dn 12 Inchlptt o p.ptp i.m water
i""a Sj.'ab.e fir schooli. aoart--
n.i t.x.-- toti-.- courts etc Can be
nio.fd ar.vr.rre scr B Canap
Bareiry at main gate

CARD OF THANKS
WE wn to etpresi our heartfeltgratitude tor thr many Iclnd deeds
and lovelv flora offerings during
th l::e a d 'oss of our loved
one Mr- w A Galaway Your

,n tr.a aari hour atll evef
De reruemberpt.

w Oa.aiiy
A A tra.aay

W R
ja Lea

Want-Ad-s

Get Results
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Thad HaleMakes Big Success

With CantaloupeExperiment
H. T. (Thad) Hale, who farms

two miles north and two miles
east of Coahoma, can qualify as
"cantaloupeJdng" of this area for
1947.

Experimenting with a tract of
sub-irrigat-ed land. Hale this year
put 10 acres to cantaloupes.

Showers camealong at the right
time to give the vines a good
start. Today they are loaded with
hundredsand hundredsof ripened
fruit, giving the appearance of
the Pecos valley at harvest time.

Vocational

ProgramPlans-Ar- e

Underway
Stanley Cameron, coordinatorof

the vocational program for the

. high school, returnedto Big Spring
over the weekend and Monday
plunged into job arrangementand
student-placemen-t for the 1947 pro-
gram.

He has approximately 20 stu-

dents who have made application
for. training in the trades and in
dustry field and the distributive
(retail sales)program.

Currently, there are job open-

ings In auto mechanics, machine
shop work, radio, electric arma-
ture repair and training, sheet
metal work, and several classifi-

cations in the sales field.
Cameron urged ether students

who are interested in the program
(half a day of study on related
job subjects at school aud half
a day in actual practice on the
lob) to contact either him or
Walter Reed, high school princi-

pal.
The program Is of primary in-

terest for juniors, for it takes
two years to complete the pro-

gram for full certification. By en-

tering when a junior, studentscan
completetheir vocationalwork by
the time they areeligible for grad-

uation from high school.
During the summer Cameron

has been conducting teacher
training for the state department
of vocational education and the
Veterans Administration in South
Texas. He was strongly commend-
ed for his, work in this field.

KEYS nude at Johnny Griffin.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN. & CO.

JUST JPHONK 4X8

10UANERC
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

rrriirr

The volume is so great that
Hale is marketing them in the
field to individuals who will come
and get them.

His cantaloupebounty is not the
first time he has hit on his ex
perimentation with, the land, un
der which courses a shallow
water strata. One year he mar-
keted a tremendous amount of
tomatoesand had. enough stacked
in a stone garage after frost to
run well into January.

This year he planted alfafa on
part of the land and except for
floods in the draw, which drowned
out part of the crop, results have
been good. He got one cutting and
would have had anotherby now
except that he is grazing cattle
on the patch.

Philips To Head
Community Group

Shine Philips was electedto head
the Community Theater, amateur
players group, Sunday afternoon
at a meeting in the home of Mrs
Anne Houser.

Other officers are Mrs. Houser,
vice-preside- Mrs. J. R. Farmer,
secretary and Mrs. Ralph Cathey,
treasurer.

A called meetingwas announced
for Wednesday. August 13. in the
E. B. McCormick home, 709 West
17th street, at 8:30 p.n.
Attending the meetingwere Mrs.

Prcntis Bass,Mrs. Don Seale, Irma
Lee GIdon, Eloulse Haley. Mrs.
McCormick and Mrs. L. R.

Bodies Of Clovis
Flyers Arc Found

AMARILLO, Aug. f-Fate of
two Clovis fliers missing since they
left Clovis enroute for Eagle Nest
July 26 had been solved today.

Bodies of the two, Jlmmie Gres-set-t,

21, and John Hardesty, 22,

were discovered in the wreckage
of their airplane which Civil Aero-

nautics Administration officials
crashed into a hill about 27 miles
south of the fliers' destination.

Aleman Invited To
Receive Degree

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 4 1 -P-

resident Aleman will be Invited
by a delegation representing the
Texas state teachers colleges to-d- av

to receive an honorary degree
of doctorof laws from San Houston
State Teacherscollege, Huntsviue.
sometimenext spring.

An ornately inscribed invitation
to accept the degree will be pre-

sented by Dr, Harmon Lowman.
president of Sam Houston, at a
National Palace Interview. .

Dr. Harmon said if the president
accents,the teacherscolleges will
invite PresidentTruman to receive
a like degree at the same time.

Plans Abandoned
For War Memorial

AUSTIN, Aug. for
a living memorial for World War
II veterans at the University of
Texas have been abandonedbe-

causeof failure to arouseinterest.
War veterans had planned a

$100,000 scholarship fund for wi-ow- s

and children of university
exes killed in the war, and 5900,-00- 0

for an apartment dormitory
for ex-GI- 's and their families.

There were 159,000 motor buses
in the United States in 1946.

POLIO

WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tat Biscest Little Offlc
In Bit Spring--"

407 Runnels SL Phone 195

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN..
vi -- rr .a

m irm a jVjf,

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT LIKE NEW AGAIN

Our body and fender specialistsand
refinisbing experts will "iron out'Vall
body and fender dents and make your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are matchedto harmonizewith
balanceof car. See us for prompt, eff-

icient ervice and reasonable prices;

mzMTrm

gG spring Motor co.
Phone 636 319 Main

THE TIMID SOUL

'
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SSLNwBr
The LoseR
Bacones

TRUCULENT

MR. BREGER
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I

wanna go out the for?
matter with our OWN treesan'

IT

'ft ')

- ' sip
"Other I'm wortderfuf manager,

friends say they don't now I It on yoiir salaryr

SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W First

--J

1.

eie

in

see do

Dependable Work
Fbone 17

JAMES I

LIB UE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

LIVESTOCK
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

MAS 15

Weekly Auctions For

' Also Hon and Horses
WEST TEXAS

AUC1ION
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer '
Box 908 Phone 1203

Bit Spring. Texas

BIG

Livestock
Wednesday

T&P Stockyard

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

Oa Air 1:15 0 P. M.
Each Wednesday .

Sale Begins 12 Noon

I ?m 8

TfiATS Good.
Misseo atV

FLUSH

:

AIR. MILOOT&S T
LAYS OOVUW

Full house

xy

w

"Whattya country What'sa
grass?"

GRIN AND BEAR

people think a FJgnewfonJ I've
overfceard

BIG

SALES

BEGINNING

SHEEP

LIVESTOCK

SPRING LIVESTOCK

Sale
Every

AUCTION COMPANY

AcesTY-Ye-s,

Driver Ins. Agcy?
Firs Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids

Phone 759

Dnald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Aneelo Highway

BEST SHiNES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd
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Pins "Pathe News"
and "Snowman"

WORLD FLIGHT
CHICAGO, Aug..4. W William

P.Odorrr took off ioday from Or-

chard airport on a 19,600-mit- e

solo' speed flight around the
world. He wai on his way at
1:31.50 jp. m.

G

I"

HYDROCEPHALUS 51 cas-
esreported, 16 decidedly im-

proved.Percentageof benefi-
cial results,31.4.
HYDRONEPHROSIS 13
cases reported, 9 decidedly
improved. Percentageof bene-
ficial results,69.2.
INFLUENZA 4,193 cases
reported,4,104completely re-

covered. Percentageof recov-
ery, 97.9,
INSANITY 54- - cases re-

ported,29 completely recover-
edor decidedly improved. Per-
centageof recovery, 53.7.
INSOMNIA 591 cases re-

ported, 541 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentage of recovery,
9L5.
JAUNDICE 615 cases re-

ported,549 completely recov-
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentageof recovery, 89.2
KIDNEY TROUBLE (Func--

5$&!J&

wyfrffl earU
wild; wonderful;

iJug&S&fft i

Also "Nervous Shakedown"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burerc

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight nd Tues-

day. LitUe chance In temperature.

Expected high today B5, low tonight
72. high Tuesday 95.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thli aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. A few
ahotren In extreme south and along tb
coast. Llttlt 'change tn temperatures.
Moderate to fresh winds on tbt coast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonlcht and Tueiday Widely scat-
tered afternoon UHindershowers. Little
chance In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene B6 74
Amarlllo 90 6?
BIG SPRING 93 TO
Chicago 91 71
Denver 94 63
El Paso 80 68
Fort Worth 98 76
GaHeston ,? 90 81
New York 80 67
St Louis . 103 76
Local sunset today 7:41 p. m. sunrlrn

Tuesday 6 04 a. m.

3927 completely recovered or
decidedly improved. Percent-
ageof recovery, 86.8.
LARYNGITIS 1179 cases
reported,1107 completely re-

covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,
93.9.
LIVER TROUBLE 241 cas-
es reported, 209 completely
recovered or decidedly im-
proved. Percentageof recov-
ery, 86.7.
LOCOMOTORATAXIA 312
casesreported,100 complete-
ly recovered or decidedly im-

proved. Percentageof recov-
ery, 32.
LUMBAGO 7298 cases re-

ported, 6821 completely re-

covered or decidedly improv-
ed. Percentageof recovery,
93.4.
MALARIA 399 casesreport-
ed, 349 completely recovered
or decidedly improved. Per--

tional) 4,526 casesreported,, centage of recovery, 87.4.
(To Be Continued)

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

FuneralHeld

For Rex Smith
Funeral services were held at

3 p. m. Sunday in Stanton for J.
Recton Rex' Smith, 50, who suc-

cumbed in a Fort Worth hospital
Saturday afternoon.

Smith, who at one time, operated
a store in Monahans, has been a
resident in Stanton for a number
of years.

Interment was in the Evergreen
Centery, Stanton. Eberley funeral
home was in chargeof the burial.

The deceasedis survived by a
daughter,Hazel MarieSmith, Colo-

rado City; three sisters, Mrs. W.

A. O'DelL Midland, Mrs. Doc Bak-

er, Monahans, and Mrs. Tom Hop
kins, Denbrook; and a brother, Ed-

ward W. Smith, Denbrook.
Pallbearers were Jim McCoy,

Leo Brandt, Clint Baurch, Leo
Tucker, P. T. Ross and Henry
Louder.

Fatalities
(Continued from Page One)

of Van Horn early Saturday took
the life of Stewart W. Fowler. 35.
San Antonio. He died while en
route to a hospital.

Injuries received an auto-

truck collision west of Odessa re-

sulted in deathSaturdayfor Harry
B. Hastings, of Odessa.

Mrs. Pearl May Patillo, 35, Bor-ge- r,

was killed early Sunday when
the car she was driving collided
with another car near Claude.

Rebecca Murff , old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Murff, China, died Satuday in a
Beaumonthospital from burns re-

ceived in her home Friday.
Johnny Scott Irwin, 16. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Scott R. Irwin, Lub-- 1

the

bock, drowned in Buffalo 11 defense, it
west of Saturday, tion and reapplication.

Aaron 38, and George Jos--' Dr Edwin Poleat.
eph Teater. both of Lexington, of the
Ky. were late school, Rochester, said in pre
in the Sabine river near Orange.
Rayl had savedhis wife and Mrs.
William H. Dyer and was atempt-in- g

to rescue young Teater when
he, also, was overcome by swtft
currents.

The boy's body was recovered,
but efforts are still being made to
locate Rayl. The river may be
dynamited today.

Roy Eastridge, 13, son of Ed
Eastridge, Tenaha,drowned in the
Sabine river atthe mouth of Mc- -

Fadden yesterday. A com-- 1

panionwas rescued--.

Joe Sherman,39, center lumber--.
man, drowned in the Sabine river
at East Hamilton, 25 miles from
Center, yesterday Sher-
man was wading in the river, car-

rying his eight-year-o- ld son Jack
on his back, when he stepped into
a whirlpool. Other membersof the
party rescued the boy.

Mrs. T. Garret, Mar-

shall, drowned in Caddo Lake be-

low Hartzo Camp on Port
when a boat in which she was
riding madea sharpturn and over-

turned. Four other occupants were
rescued.

Forgery Suspect-I-s

Arrested
Eloyd K. Jones, 22, of Lubbock

was picked up here this
on a charge of passing a forged
check andwas lodged m the coun-

ty jail.
Jones, who said he was at lib--1

erty from Ector county on .000

the caught
automobile

he additional! KUtUS H.ggS
of- - Sole Owner Of

into StephenYllle Paper
a quantity

in vehicle.

Young Couple Held
On Murder Charge

LAS VEGAS. Calif., Aug 4
A young Exeter. N. couple,
miinriAA la.. U'Pplr

and
aunccp.

Miolu-ation- s

established
McLain's

in the back the
yesterday Truckee, Calif

Jones he had three

Jr., and former
Lois Hunt, 21.

DrunkenessFine
Jimmle'Gardenshire,

evening a driving
intoxi-- 1

a plea guilty
court this morning and

fined $75 plus court expenses.
addition,

operator's license for

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Pick Between2 P. M. Call Before 1 M.

50.Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washing the way at The Spring Automatic Laundry.
machine all the machines you furnish the

bleach. StarchingUnit for convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 SCURRY ST.

PeteHowztt Hal Battle
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JONES' TESTIFIES Jones,former Secretaryof Commerce

before a Senate subcommittee Washington the
late President Roosevelt work continue on a $20,-000,0-

flying boat ordered the war from Hughes.

Freedom 01 Religion Needs

Reapplication,LeaderSays
BUFFALO, N Y Aug 4 W-- The

third world convention of

Churches of Christ was told to-

day "religious needs
Lake, no needs reinterpreta--

miles Canyon,
Rayl, M. president

8, Colgate-Rochest-er divinity
drowned yesterday a

Creek

afternoon.

Brandon

Caddo

morning

SI

goods

head,

separate

pared addiess lo more than 4,000, were "to restore the damagedone
attending the second day's

meeting:
"If the churches to retain

their liberties they must be equal-
ly or more concerned that all the
other components of shall
be as free as their rights within
a democratic society

He cited two principles as "a
guidance" for the

DallasWoman Mobilizes War

AgainstLengtheningSkirts
DALLAS, Aug 4 UTi which

Dallas wjaman declared on
skirts for was pick-

ing up recruits over the city to-

day.
"But we've got to get more wo-

men to L B K (Lttle be-
low the Knee' club effective," the
instigator. Mrs Warren J. Wood-ar-d.

declared In her morning com-

munique
Mrs. Woodard made her

ration of war jesterdav In with!
she said, were 50 of

friends
Yesterday, she said calls

from women wanting to join
up or just congratulating her.
the first morning's mail came
some from more

j some offering to contribute to
this goin "

deluge of women incensed
bond at the time of his arrest, ' over a change in style they didn't
allegedly passed check on a Mrs. Woodard unpre-loca- l

company and was pared.
recognized "by the personnel
when returned for
service. NOW

A member of the sheriff's
fice said Joneswould also beasked - , ...
to explain he came pos--

session of of
found his

'?
H.,

than U'AS

west

shot

near
said

24 the

on
of

of
six

8 P.

1403

in that
that

that

"problem."

War

her.

came

'get
This

want

how

S1EPHENMLLE, Aug 4

F a past president
of the Texas Association, is
sole owner of the Stephenville

He purchasedthe
of his partner, J. W.
who is letinng.

Consideration for the transaction.
said to be one of the in

held today on murder charges "eeiuy newspaper circles in iexas,
Glen Jones said they had was. noi.

the Jh(-- one of thesigned statements concerning
of James W. McLain, 48,, of the Bra-o- f

' zs mcr- - Ud in 1870San Fernando,Calif.
body, three times
of was found

Sheriff
statements from Joseph

L. Hardy,

arrestedby
Sunday thing

charge
while under influence
cants, entered in
county was

In
was relieved his

vehicle
months.

Up and

A

easy Big
SOc a We soap and

your

Bp'i.

Mta
Jesse

testifies
ordered

,

liberty

persons

are

society

one
longer women

make

decla

20

In

30 cards women,

thing

'

Higgs,
Press

Tnbune in-

terest Clem-
ents,

largest

Sheriff

slaying

' iinu niLUS uuukiii uiu
Tribune in 120, publishing it until
1930 when thej purchasedthe Em-

pire from the-la- t H Hawkins
The volume of the Empire
was letained.

Study Proves Quail
Get Their Vitamins

MADISOX, Wis a P 'There's
membersof the city police one jim can stop worrying

of
the

of

he

;Will

need.

during Howard

allow."

shop's

Em-
pire-

number

about: Quail aie not suffering
fiom a lack of itamin "A."

There was a flunj of concern
over that possibiliU about a ear
ago when a scientist published a
paperon the extiemelj high vita-

min ' A" requirements of quail
and pheasants.

The wildlife people knew do-

mesticated fowl aie susceptible
to vitamin ' A ' deficienc dur-

ing the winter and that their
diets have to be supplemented
with the addition of vitamins to
iheir feed Their conclusion was
,hat wild life must have the same
pioblem when snow covets their
usual diet of green plant growth.
Theiefore, the feared quail
must be suffcnng fiom a lack
of vitamins
The 'Wild Life Management In-

stitute, Washington D C, as-

signed Donald Thompson to find
out if that could be the case
Thompson worked in the labora-
tories of the University of Wis-

consin College of Agriculture for
nine months studmg the livers
of pheasantssent to him by field
workeis with peimits to trap and
shoot the birds in or out of

i

1. 'Religious liberty is a means
to an end. not an end in itself.

2. "While the experienceof lib-
erty is partial, its essenceis in-

divisible and we cannot have free
churches if other --social institu-
tions are not also free."

The Rev. A. M. Chirgwin of
London said the three objectives
before the "world-church- " today

by the war, to build up the life
of the younger churches and to
extend the frontiers of Christ's
kingdom.

More than 8,000 personsattend-
ed the communion service yester-
day conducted jointly by the in-

ternational convention of Disci-
ples of Christ and the world con-
vention of Churches of Christ.

"I'll need heip," she admitted
and addedthat she and her f wends
would hold an organizationalmeet-
ing later this week. Some sort of
club emblem was the chief con-
cern

"It's the men designers that
started it, ' Mrs. Woodard declar-
ed, back to the longerskirts. "Why
should we have to dress like they
do in France. It's an ugly style.
And it's against our religion "

Hjnanmai rpaenne npracp nnw
" Afncmne itritA 1,,'A I r Ka KmtffVltuicai) nuuiu uatL .u t uuutiii.

Style, comprised the chief objec-
tion.

"And we have our husbands'
backing becauseof this," Mrs
Woodard added.

But one woman touched on an-

other reason in card received
todav when she asked, "What

,mFmT
g fiStofflbS'

Probe
(Continued Prom rage One)

of which was available during the
war.

Roosevelt's scheduled appear-
ancebrought out the biggestcrowd
of the hearings. Every seat was
filled, 100 or more persons stood
around the walls of the senate
caucus room and scores more
stood outside waiting vainly to get
in.

Shortly before he was called.
Senator Ferguson h) had
declared the committee's investi-
gation of wartime spending on en-

tertainment will extend to many
firms. He called such spending by
Hughes' company "glaring ex-

ample."
Ferguson made the promise tp'

Democratic colleagues as an inter-part- y

squable broke out over the
course of his war investigatingsub-

committee inquiry into the
Hughes aircraft contracts.

SenatorPepper (D-F- la had ob-

jected that too much time of the
hearings, startingon second
week tocray, has been takeji up
with discussion of the free 'spend-
ing of John W. Meyer, Hughes'
publicity man. and not enough on
the aircraft Hughes contracted to
build.

The exchange between the sena-
tors came as the committee re-

cessed its hearings for lunch.
Waiting to testify was Elliott

Roosevelt, son of the late presi-
dent. The committee has received
testimony that the Hughes firm
spent more than S5.000 on enter-
tainment for young Roosevelt and
his friends and got S22.000.000
contract which Roosevelt recom-
mended although the army " air
forces earlier had rejected it.

As the hearing moved into its
second week, it was learned that
attorneys from the justice depart-
ment's criminal division have been
presentat all of the recent com-

mittee sessions. Taking no part in
the proceeding, they are apparent-
ly acting as observersfor the de-

partment.
Pepper touched off the debate

when he remarked that although
the Hughes accounts list expense
vouchers totalling more than S5,0i0
for entertainmentof former Colon-

el Roosevelt and his friends, the
total spent on the late president's
son himself was much less.

Ferguson said Colonel Roosevelt
has figured so largely in the hear-
ings becausethe Hughes casewas
the first one prepared for hearing
by the committee.

"Tnere has been no contention
by this committee that Colonel
Roosevelt was the onlv one enter-
tained," he said. "We expect to
show many army officers, in re-

sponsible positionsand making de-

cisions in this case were enter-
tained by the Hughes company."

Pepper wanted to know whether
the committee would go into the
spending of other companies,
which he said he has oftencriti-
cized.

Ferguson said it has already
sent general accounting office au-

ditors into other companies, includ-
ing aircraft firms.

Pepper said he thinks that the
committeeought to investigate the
entertainment expenses of "U. S.
Steel. General Motors, other big
aircraft companies,
and TWA

He said he thinks the accounts

to conform to the longer skirt."1 OI " largest

a

j

a

a

a

a

companies
should be examinedand compared
with those of the Hughes company.
Ferguson said the committee
would do this.

Earlier, Ferguson and Senator
Brewster e) had said the
books of other airplane companies
showed no such entertainmentex--

would my husband have to look pendituresas by the Hughes com-a- t
when skirts are long''" pany.
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BABY DRESSES

Christning Dress and slip Hand made
. . . $14.95set.

white

Hand made Maderia Dresses . . . scolloped and deep
fancy hems apdcollars . . . $2.95 to S4.95

Hand Made Morning Dresses . . . $2.P"

Morning dressesin batiste . . . $1.95

BATH SETS

Double terry towel and 2 wash cloths . . . $1.69 set

Swissknit towel and 2 wash cloths . . . $1.95 set

Swissknit towel size 40 x 40 . . . $1.69
x

Swissknit wash cloths . . . 19c each.

Kleinert's Dry Downe Pads ... 69c to $1.29

BOOTIES . . . Hand made in pink, blue and white ... all
wool . . . $1.50

NURSERY PADS by Curity in small and medium sizes . . .
69c and $100

LOG OF LIFE in new satin covers , . $2.95

COMFORTS ... all white down filled .
taffeta lined . . . $10.95

Kant-spi-ll training cups . . . $1.00

Cromium, hot water feeding dish . . . $3.95

Plastic cloths hangersset of six . . . $1.00

PLAKIE TOYS .
to $1.79

NEW YORK. Aug. 4. Cotton fu-

tures at noon vere 10 to 55 cents i
bale lower than the close Oct
33 47 Dec 32 94 and Mch. 32 54

Aug 4 5 600
3 800 slow

all

pink and blue

floating toys, rattlers and beads

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Markets
previous

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Cattle

calres

25c

evenly lover Good and choice 180 ts
260 pound butchers 28 SO, the top: food
150 to" 170 pounds and good 270 to. 350
pounds 25 00 to 26 25 medium grade
hogs generally 50 cents to J 50 below
choice sots mostly 20 00 to 22 50 with
lisht sov. to 23 0O good feeder pigs
22 00 to 24 00

SHEEP 5 200 active and fullT ateadj.
medium and good slaughter sprint lambs

few earlr sales In 19 to 2150 good shorn yearlings 17 00
most classes to shippers and small butch- - aown: aged 5,00 to 9 25. stocier
ers about steady bulk of receipts calve Jnd 'der BrJn Iambs 3.Q t0 " 5t
and cows of medium and low grade ""edlng ewes 8 00 to 9 00 few ahorn
which tended lower at 10 30 a m Com-- 0Ats 40 " s
mon to medium and yearlings WALL STREET
13 00 to 21 00. good fat cows 15 50 to NEW YORK Aug 4 'A- P- Individual
17 50 common to medium cows 11 50 stock made some headway in today's
to 14 50 bulls 10 50 to 16 00 Good- and market although many leaders were stal-chol-ce

fat calves IB 00 to 21 50 common led by light selling
to medium calves 12 00 to 17 00 culls Steels and motor gave ground ficra
10 00 to 1150 Stocker calves, yearlings the start DeaUnn slowed as the seslon
and steers 15 00 to 2150. stocker cos- - proceeded but declines of fractions to a
13 50 down point or so predominated near midday

HOGS 900 active and generally steady Bonds were mixed and cotton tuturet
except medium grades which sold un- - easy
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fptUMewuung

Besidesa telephone instru--, &-.&M'- '' C-S- SK

ment, we needcables and w-- r 'PW W-S"- .
"

ys switchboards to furnish tele-- jpspiayPV&wJfi"4vrP -- rtrf rPr5'HI phoneservice gjpE jfcfarfl x WfL&Bmm m! 3"

pigliS igg JIpffigSiy sLSfB! ut tie neec snation-w-id-e. In the 7

Lggfflg 3 jijfjvH wITl Southwestalone,equipment is needed J,fip W!r0M k 70 dnest0 serve235'000peplevi $jA
SSKhS 1 Therearestill shortagesand de-- j ji i k

HP-YyS-
J (IJ )g( 'PPJsiSg laysi but we aregetting our share '1 V ""Sf , 1SPi' E-B-

Ba ilf fjJyJS of whatthefactoriesproduceand p I iA 1

& fe ' PP5jhBBBiilBxi we'reputting it in asquickly as v e Ji s3 i
l31 7fl vXvlMMlBBMtyal carli in as many placesas v e can. sjL I k

xnTJ O ne tnS we know ... if ingenuity 41 9H
Factories are turning out this com and hardwork canbring it about, w e 11 Jk--illmpUllll''! plex equipment faster and faster. have ib licked one of these days. W

,(ggS$ BgaliMg4HaMBSMMBBWBBMBEMBWBtBEEIBBgW StMUalJJsM
lKcQMMfcsjaBnaaBffisagBaErtBBBBslBaBy tTtaB rf

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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